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street" from tho former location at
122 North Broadway. That was the
day the thrco weeks stocking op-

eration of the new super market
was completed.

Surrounded by a big 75-c- er

parking lot, the new sup-
er market features among other
ultra-moder- n food merchandising
equlpment.aisatdepartmentthau
is tnpie tne size or tnc one in the
former storo with n rcfrlgcra t c d
cutting room which enables red
meat to be moved at tho s nmc
temperaturefrom tho vault, thro-
ugh tho cutting room nnd into the
36-fo-ot fresh meat display case.

The departmentalso Includes a
20-fo- frozen meat case and a 36-fo-ot

case for service meats, with
12 feet for cheeses.

The produce case is 72 feet In
length, twice the size of the one
In the former store. Also Included
are 114 feet of frozen food display
cases, 48 feet of dairy foods d 1

and 32 feet of pastry.
Morris Tyler, store manager,said

the firm has added four new em-
ployes here for the new store's
operation 'bringing the United pay-
roll hero to IS,

PeteKennedy Is the produce de-

partment managerand Walter
Beauchamp Is the meat depart-
ment manager. Assistant store
manager Is Manuel Ledesma.

The store's five checkout stands
have been In operation this week
moving the crowds of local shop-
pers through.

If. D. Snell Jr. of Vernon Is the
owner and chairmanof the board
of United Super Markets, Inc.,
which operates23 super markets
In Texas. His son, Robert Snell
of Lubbock, is president of the
company

The firm began operations 57
years ago under H. D. Snell Sr.,
father of the presentowner.

United'! grand opening ad In to-

day's Dispatch can be found on
pages 6 and 7.
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS
United Supor Mqrkct s twicoas-bi- g new store, with its grand

pennantswaving in the sandy is pictured in
the top photo with Morris Tyler, storo managor, shownin
tho bottom photo on a busy, Sunday
afternoon in front of a portion of the store's big dairy case.

POSTAL CHANGES

Post loses postmark;

rural routes merged
Hold onto those old envel opes

with postmarks, folks. It won't
be long until they will be collect-
or's Items.

Post finally lost Its postmark
Saturday, except for letters mail-

ed locally to local addresses. ,
PostmasterA. J. McAllster said

Postwas the last town In this area
of Texas to lose Its postmark. It
had kept It longer than any of tho
other becauso of early dlsp a t ch
of mall from here.

The postmasteralso announce d
that effective last Saturday, Post's
three rural routes were consolidat-
ed into two. All patrons formerly
on Route 1 will now havo Route 2

as their address. Patronson Route i

2 living within three miles north
of U. S. Hwy. 380 will now have n

Route 3 address.

FLOWER SHOWER,
RUMMAGE SALE
OPENING TODAY

Post's third annual Flower
Shower and its second annual
Grand Rummago Sale opened
today for a y run in the
Hundley building at 107 West

Main Street.
Protects from the spring er

event will go to the
memorial building fund of the
Post Public Library.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Newby and

Mr. Louise McCrary report that
the best selection of bedding
plants and houio plants posslblo
In the 1972 early spring rush
will be offered local homeown
ers.

Mrs, Rosemary Chapman, who

directs the Grand RummaRoSale
promises she will havo "some-

thing for everyone" nt bafa,rt
prices on the rummage racks.

Seo the advertising announce-

ment on page 3 for store hours.

- )

Price 10c

Number 47

KM

opening breeze,

J. D. McCampbell is the carrier
on Route 2 and Phil Douchler on

Route 3. The route being consoli-

dated was that of the late Curtis
Davles, since whose death had
been served by a substitute carri-
er.

In announcing the loss of t h e
postmark, McAllster said the local
office is now a part of the Area
Mall Processing Plan set up by
the U. S. Postal Service. He asks
that patrons separateall mall Into
local tond n bundles,

With two grand openings this
week for expanded local stores
United Super Market and W h 1 1 c
Auto Storo and the bulging De-

mocratic primary llttlo more than
two weeks away, Tho Dispatch Is
stuffed with ads again this week.

We had to leave out two columns
of news nil set In type and several
pictures last week duo to a lack of
room and oven "edited out" an ex-

planation of the space shortage in
this column duo to that samelack
of space. We've gotten all the pic-

tures in this week, but not all of
tho news. Sorry about that. We'll
catch up one of these days, nnd In
the remain we will nt least remain j of J100.000 project by Charles ,

solvent.

In caseyou didn't know, bcddlnu
plants nrcn't easy to como by this
spring. When tho spring "weather
hit about six weeks early scttine
all kinds of new hlch. temperature
records, tho first demandJustabout
wiped out everything the wholesale
flower growers had In stock.

So tots of things, plants wc mean,
are hard to get. The Flower Show-
er, which opens today as n library
benefit, Is being called a 'flower
Iricklo" by tho Rev. GeorgeL. Mil-

ler because Ruth Ann Newby nnd
Louise McCrnry couldn't get near-
ly as big a plant order as usual.
For that reason, we're adv 1 s I ng
you to shop enrly nt tho Flow c r
Shower (anything Is n shower on
these dry days) because It might
close early after hanging a "sold
out" sign in the window.

We want to doff our columnar
lint to United Super Markets, Inc.,
for their beautiful new Post store
and to Grant Lott on the eve of
his grand opening in White Auto's
new location which gives him more
room for all the stock hew ants
to carry.

Post's business section has tak-
en on n "new look" In recent
months and we henr more "good
changes" nrc on the way.

Absentee voting
gets slow start
Absentee voting for the May 6

Democratic primary election open-
ed Monday, but is off to a rather
slow start, according to C o u nty
Clerk Carl Cedcrholm.

Up until noon Wednesday, f I ve
absentee ballots had been applied
for by mall and two absenteevotes
had been castat the clerk's office.

The last date for voting nbscntec
is Tuesday, May 2.

Those wishing to vote absentc c
may request ballots by mall b y ;

writing tnc clerk's office or may
vote in person at the office between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday throughFriday.

Little Leaguers
to open Monday
Two games Monday even 1 n g,

April 24, wilt openthe Little League
baseball seasonhere for nnoth e r
summer.

Openingplay Monday will be the
against the Wildcats In the lldllft-e- r

at 6 p.m., and the Card I na Is
vs. the Dodgers In the nightcap.

Sponsorsof tho six lengue teams
are: Yankees, Postex Plant; Dod-
gers, First National Dank; Cardi-
nals, Post Fire Department; Tig-

ers, Dob Collier Drug; Wilde a t s,
A. C. Cash; Red Sox, George R.
Drown.

LOTS OF GOODWILL
Pictured abovo am Chariot F Myers Jr, chief executive
officer of Burlington Industries, second from right, with (left
to rlrjht) Vic Slater, PostexPlant manarjor, John R. Williams,
manufacturing executive vice presidont of the nino-plan-t

Burlington Domestic Division of which Postex Is a partj Har--

ti,mry Hi iilMsslsMOTssWTrffiii- - UrtFJssi I'D ' " TtsXPT, ,JBl&::,i; ,l;

Burlington purchasing 197
acres for construction of
waste treatment facility

Burlington Industries is purchas-
ing approximately 197 acres, im-
mediately adjoining its P o s t e x
Plant on the southeast from

Estate for construst-io-n
of Its new waste treatment fa-

cility which will bo ready for use
in about six months.

These and other details on the
new facility were spelled out yes-
terday by Vic Slater, Postex Plant
manager, fallowing announcement

the
F. Myers Jr.. chief executive of
ficcr of Durlington, in n visit here '

last week.
Slater said plans call for cons-

truction of aerating lagoons o r
ponds through which both waste of
Postex and the City of Post will
bo passedvia a 22.1 days retention
period process.

The largestof the three lagoons I

will be 500 by 1.000 feet nnd the
other two each will be 400 by 600 j

feet. In all the ponds will handle i

22.1 million Rations of waste orj
2,960,000 cubic feet.

Some 11.5 acres will be under!
water In tho three ponds.

Slater said both tho city and the
Postex Plant each disposesof some

Memorial funeral
service held for
Ella Mae Hudman
A memorial service for Mrs. Ella

Mac Hudman, Post Junior High
School teacher, who died about 9
a.m. Monday nt Daylor University
Medical Center in Daltas, was con-
ducted at 3:30 p.m. Wednesdaynt
tho First Christian Church of
which she was a member.

Mrs. Hudman, who was 60, had
been ill since early In Janun r y
and had been In the Dallashospital
for three weeks at tho time of her
death. She was the wife of Victor
Hudman, Post businessman.

She was born Ella Mae Blanton
on June 2, 191 1 in Drownficld, the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. D. Y.
Dlanton. Sho was n graduate o f
Ralls High School and of Texas
Technological Collego with a de-
gree in home economics.

She had taught nt Owens, Shnl-(Se-e

Hudman Rites, page 8)

Spring roundup
of pupils set
Spring roundup for all p u p 1 1 s

who will enroll in the first grade
for the school year beginning I n
August of 1972 will be held Friday,
May 5, from 3 until 4 p.m., accord-
ing to Jack Alexander, Post ele-
mentary school principal.

Pupils currently enrolled either
in kindergarten or first grade will
bo dismissed at 2:30 on this day
only.

The principal said parentswill
find it to their advantage to regis-
ter their children at the primary
office prior to May 5 for s p r I n g
roundup. Parentswho are unable
to come to school to pre-reglst-

may telephone to make arrance
m.nli fni- - fthj.li- - rMM fA nfftj.n.1 th I

roundup.
During the hour of the roundup,

parents wilt be seated in the pri-
mary auditorium and will receive
a school supply list, o public health
record form, and general sch o o I

Information.

IS EVIDENT

300,000 gallons of waste daily. The
facility calls for tho handling of a
total capacityof a million gallons,
40 per cent over current needs.

Slater said that tests show eff-

luent from the city measures only
200 mgs as compared to the much
heavier 3,400 mgs. for tho plant.

The plant managersaid that the
treatment facility will reduce 16,- -

VISITORS INVITED

Exercise
disaster
for

The Post Community Center will
be n beehive of activity from 6:30
until 9 p.m. today (Thursday) with
an Emergency Operations Simula-
tions exercise being held dur I n g
those two and a half hours to cli-

max n Civil Defense Training
course thnt began Tuesdoy of last
week and Is continuing until 4 p.
m. today.

Visitors are invited to the exer-
cise, County Judgo Giles W. Dnlby
and Mayor Giles C. McCrary have
announced,and a briefing for them
Is scheduled from 4 until 5 p.m.
this afternoon.

The purpose of the exerciseand!
the training session leading up to;
it Is to provide training for local
Emergency Operations Center per
sonnel under conditionssimulating
a natural disaster.The Post-Garz- a

County Civil Defense organization
is conducting the exercise.

Clark Titus of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety is in Post
for the event, and following the ex-

ercise will conduct a 30-- 1 n u tc
critique of it to point out any short-
comings which might havo devel-
oped. Titus, who Is a training spe-
cialist with the DPS Division of
Defense & Disaster Relief, spoke
on tho operation to Post Rotnrians
at their Tuesday luncheon meet-
ing.

Also here for tonight's exercise
will be Tcxns National Guard per-
sonnel from Austin, Judgo D a Iby
said.

The training sessionsbegan April
11 with a general orientation for all
partlclpatcfpating. The sameday,
two simulator orientations were
held for simulators only. Simulator
training continued tho following day
with a final review from 2 until 4

p.m.

$348.85 FROM BRANDING

The benefit branding at the U
Lazy S Ranch Saturday morn I ng
drew approximately 80 youngsters
and adults andprovided a $348.85
boost for the memorial building
fund of the Post Public Libr a r y,
Mrs. Patty Kirkpatrlck, chairman

vey Robbins pros dent and head of Burlington Domestics
merchandisng operations of Burlington Houso In 'New York
City, and Mayor G los C. McCrary. The pholo was made
follow ng the luncheon for community leaders hosted by
Burlington in the bank'scommunity room April 1 1 .

GOO pounds of waste produced by
Postex, and 900 poundsby tho city,
to only 110 poundsafter treatment.

Slater explained that slnco both
the city and tho plant would have
to have treatmentfacilities to meet
current Texas waster disposal re
quircmcnts tho plant's facility has
been designed to accomodate both
the plant and the city.

in
set

tonight
Six sessionsof plotter and mess-

enger training were held April 13
to concludo the first week's sche-
dule.

Monday morning of this week,
there was a practice run for oper-
ating personnel.

More than 30 persons will take
part In the exercise, somo In tho
operations room nnd the othc r s
in the simulations room.

Grand opening for
White Auto in new
location Saturday
Grant Lott will hold a onc--d a y

grand opening sale Saturdayfor
his White Auto Storo in Its nevr
and larger quarters at 207 East
Main.

Throe prizes, including a
portable radio, a rod reel andlino
set, and an instant load camera,
will be given away in a late after-
noon drawing.

Lott, who moved his store from,
the easternportion of tho some-bloc-

three weeks ago, purchased
tho store building from Clint Herr-
ing and this week is completing a
20 by 30-fo- addition on the rear
of the building for his tire a n il
battery service department.

With the new addition for the ser-vl- co

department, In which Lott will
mount tires and Install batterl e s,
tho store'snew location conta in
5,700.square feet of display, stor-
age and servicespace.

Lott already has increased h i s
store's merchandise stock 25 p c r

(See White Auto, page 8)

Library memorial
fund gets boost

of the project, reported.
She also reporteda $500 anony-

mous girt to tho building fund bst
Friday, a $100 life membership-fo- r

Earl Chapman in Friends o f
tho Public Library, and a gift In
memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Raskins,
sister of the Rev. George L, Mill-
er.

This brings tho building fund to-
tal to $7,518.80, most of it now in
certificates of desposlt nt tho First
National Dnnk. An Initial JlojuOO
goal for the fund was set nearly
two years ago when it was estab-
lished, but moro probably will ber
neededfor additional library c o

Despite a chilly north wind Sat-
urday morning, the youngsters and
adults who turned out enjoyed
watching 17 cowboys nnd tliclr
calves.

The Initial "benefit branding"
was a local effort to determine
public response with the thought
that the branding might be cxpand--
cdJlext ycnr t0 nn nre event.

The Calvary llaplist Church andhe Post Church of Christ loa'ned
their buses for transportations' or
youngsters to the branding withMrs. Janle Davis and Ray Brown
as volunteer drivers. Joo William
of the high department prev 1 d eif
traffic control at tho brandlnje
site,

I . Vovvboy. Pig nnd small who par--
ncipated fn the branding, worn(Jack Lott, Jav and Jeff init
Dob Mncy, Hobby and Mike Macy.
Jim Prothcr, Rex Prather, J. L.
Hedrick, Duck Hawlcy, Rickey and
Vernon Ferguson. Robert McElroy,
Mike Johnson tohn F ilt Rid-w- y

H - md TJabo Undrrweod.
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Dispatch Editoria
THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1972

Spirit of 'togetherness'exists
Burlington Industriesand Its PostexPlant

are good citizens of Post.
In tho wake of last week's visit of

Charles F. Myers Jr. and his sizeable party
of key Burlington executives, this Is a good
week to examine our community-plan- t rela-

tionships.
Important contributions have been made

' by both sides.
Ctrtainly there is general local agree-

ment that this relatienship Is batter today
than at any time sine Burlington purchased
the Postex Plant 17 years ago and began
converting it from a small but profitable lo- -

cal plant into a highly automated, modern
one and an integral unit of the vast Burling-

ton textile operations now global in size.
That has cost Burlington over twelve

million dollars to date and in so doing has
provided Pott with a modern industrial plant
capable of competing with any anywhere
and thus assuring this community of an In-

dustrial payroll and an industrial future.
Small towns with good modern plants don't
wither and die.

The town has made its contribution to
this relationship too by solving its water pro-
blem in such a successful cooperative effort
with three neighboring West Texas commun-
ities that the WhiteRiver Lake today is literal-
ly the prize example held up to all others In
Texas water circlet. This has cost our town
too quite substantially at the tax paying win-
dow, but it has assured Burlington of Its
Postex Plant's futureand thus the future of

.this community.
Bom have made sizeable contributions

in other ways.
Our town has worked steadily and con-

sistently to provide In community facilities all
of the many essentials so important for a
"plant home'' of modern industry.

Post has developed under responsible
leadership one of the outstanding small
school systemsin Texasand none in tho Lone
Star state today is more modern and progres-
sive in its educational processesas well as
plant facilities. Post has built a good smalT
airport, developed its park and recreational
facilities, and produced throughthe lovo and
dsvotlon of its citizens the best small library
probably anywhere in Texas,or the Southwest
for that matter.

Civic stewardship has manifest Itself In
good, progressive community services of all
k'nds and in staunch efforts to maintain the
cost of all these governmental servicesat the
most reasonable level possible.

Post, through the good works of Us dll-zen-s

and tfwir sixeobl individual contribu-
tions, hen developed ittelf into a modern but
very friendly town

Total if all uo and it t simply good, hop-p-v

place in which to Urn emd rait family
lit community bleteinejs far outnumber trt
shortcoming emd mote shortcoming ore
being steadily reduced on by 'one.

Burlington has made a host of onSer
contributions, too

All that is humanly possible hat boon
done by Burlington planners to make Poefe
Plant a "good place to work."

Employe relations have never been bet-
tor. A portion of Burlington profits are fun-nele- d

Into a progressive retirement plon
Working conditions have been immeasurably
Improved with bright surrounding air con

A searchby the IRSI How dilligently does
the IRS search for a taxpayer whohas a re-

fund coming to him? Apparently not as much
as when he owes the government. When the
IRS office In Albuquerque gave an "unable
to locate" list to the newspapers,an editor
spotted the nameof a U. S. magistrate who

ditioning for worker comfort, attractive em
ploye 'break centers", and a fully developed
employe health program.

Coming into Postex has been an Influx
of college trained junior executivesand from
Postex has gone capable Burllngton-tralnc- d

employes promoted to higher positions of in-

creasedresponsibility.
Those are but some of the highlights of

an outstanding employe relationship program
which includes sizeable employe representa-
tions of this community's two minority groups.

Beyond this, Postex folks have extended
themselvesindividually into all types of com-
munity projects and endeavors. They have
become good community citizens and thus
made individual community contributions
from the plant management right on down.

Tremendous improvements also have
beon made m two other important fields of
plant-communi- relationship communica-
tions between Burlington and the community,
both ways, and In the ability and desfre of
the town and plant to work together to solves
common problems.

Two years ago an $800 contribution
from the Burlington Foundation to the Post
Day Cam Center enabled that community
facility to operate successfully through its
secondyear when it was hard-presse-

d finan-
cially. Burlington made the gift at the time
without public announcement.

A sizeablechunk of local real estate was
given to the schools instead of Its disposal
through private real estate sale when Bur-
lington found it no longer had use for the
cleared, residential property.

Now that Burlington is spending $100.-00- 0

for a waste treatment plant to handle its
waste water it has worked with the city to
make thiswastewafer cleansing effort a part
of the city's disposal systemso it. can be used
as needed by tho city as well.

But what has helped almost even more
than all of this on both sides of our present
plant-communi- relationship is the develop-
ment of candid, open lines of communications'
between industry and community.

We now understand each otherfar bet-
ter than we everhave beforo and in this new
understanding a far better plant-communit- y

relationship has grown. Fearsand doubts on
both sideshave been replacedwith a new era
trust and understanding in which both sides
try to help the other with neither taking ad-
vantage.

The luncheon last week which Burling-
ton hotted for community leaden Ts in Itself
a tremendous example of that new under-
standing. Mr. Myers and his executive took
almost half of the time of their inspection
viiit ner to t down ond break bread to-
gether with community leadors if titot feast
could bo termed simply breaking, brood.''

That is the final example of mo impor-
tance to wmch Burlington attaches to its good
plant-communit- y relationship with tho town
of Post

Spooking lor the community. The Dis-

patch withot herewith to put it solidly on the
record shot the community is every bit as ap-
preciative of our "togetherness" as is Bur-
lington, ond to express our thenk for the
many accomplishments oWeedy cjwsfted up
by both sides and the rich promise all this
holds as we move into the.future of a HBpkik
changing world together JC

What our contemporariesare saying
holds court ocrots the street from the IRS of-

fice Nilos, III.. Scrap Age.

The meet certain way to convince your-
self that history h continually repeating Is to
toad the editorial comments in ruvwapajwrs
of 25 years age.

Our
Greatest Day

Tho POST CHURCH OF CHRIST wishes to thank 'our
manyfriends for making Sundaythe greatestday in our history.

Our Bible School teachersset a goal of 251 last Sunday
for Bible School. With your help we exceededthat goal with
an attendanceof 286. This is an all-tim- e record for us. We
also sot a rocord when 385 attendedthe Sundaymorning wor-

ship service.

Thanks again for being Prtof this groat day.

SYD B. WYATT
Minister ?

DONT COMPLAIN about n o t
having rtnythlng to look forw a rd
to: Daylight Saving Time st n r t s
Sunday, April 30.

The mnn up the street says if
you've given up on trying to gc t
something open, tell n four-year-o-

not to touch It.

HOW MUCH IS a cord or wood?
How mnny feet In n nautical mile?
How high Is a hand? How long Is a
horseshoe court? How big Is one
acre?The answerto these and oth-

er sometimes perplexing questions
about weights and measurescan
be found tn a booklet recently pub-

lished by the Texas Department of
Agriculture.

The title of the "tell It all" book
Is "Everything Ybu Have Alw a ys
Wanted to Know About We 1 g h ts
and MeasuresDut You Didn't Know
Who to Ask."

YOU'D THINK a book with such
a long title would set you back a
lot of money, but all it will cost you
If you want n copy Is a posta g o
stampor n postcard. You can get
a copy of the booklet by writ I n g
to: John C. White,
Texas Department of Agricult u re,
Box 12847, Austin. Tex. 78711,

Since I can hardly be nccusc d
of plugging a book Hint docsn t
cost anything. I might go on to tell
you that it also includes measure-
ments for linear, nautical, square
or area, cubic or volume. Also
covered arc liquid, dry, m c t ric
weights, angles and arcs, pa p cr,
decimal equivalents of c ommon
fractions, weight of water, winds,
Roman numerals, and stan d nrd
measurements for baseball, foot-
ball, tennis, basketball,men'svol-

leyball, girls' volleyball and single
handball courts.

SINCE I ALREADY know them
by having looked in the book, I'll
answer the questions asked above:
A cord of wood Is four feet high,
four feet wide, and eight feet long.
There are G.028 feet in n nautical
mile; a hand Is four inches high,
n horseshoe court is 40 feet

pegs; nn acre is 43.5C0
square feet.

Talk about happy marria g c s.
There'sa couple who've been mar-
ried 25 years and they still go out
to dinner and dancing twice a week.
She goes on Mondays and Wednes-
days and hegoes on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

WE CAME CLOSE to having n
contested schooltrustee elect I o n
here, which would have been Just
one more, since n number have
alreadydevelopednt various places
over the state.

A PETITION HAS beon filed In
district court at Odessaasking that
a recount bo made In the April 1

school board election there. After
trusteeshad met to try for a sec-en-d

time to canvass the clcctl o n
vote, n recess was called with no
new membersbeing sworn in.

What happened was that one of
the voting boxes did not contain a
tally sheet In one of Its sets of re-
turns, therefore requiring a court
to grant an order to have tho votes
recounted under the court's super-
vision.

SO. YOU SEE. the "little things"
do count In making an elect I o n
legal

Up at PerryIon, It was a differ-
ent situation. A requestfor a re
count tn the school election was
submitted to the board by the at-

torney for two candidates who
Jut missed" being elected on

by five votes, the other by ni n e.
The Texas election law provld c
that when a race results In n dif-
ference of S per cent or less b

winning and losing candi-
dates, a recount may be requested.

THIS LAW WAS passedby t h e
last session of thelegislature and
makej it easier to conduct a rec-
ount. Before that time, a recount
had to be ordered by the district
Judge following filing of n suit by
one of the parties. Under present
state law, the candidate or candi-
dates calling for the recount will
be required to pay the expense of
the recount If It is determined that
the results are not changed by the
recount.

If the recount results In a change
which replace one o( the cand I- -
dates, then toe Kneel beardstands
the exoente of the recount.

I LOST A lengtlme friend the
other day In the death of Mike
Barrett of Lubbock, who was found
dead In Me heme of an apparent
heart attack. I had known Mike
since 1MJ when I went to work for

him as editor of the nrownfleld

"ELECT A MAN TO
MAKE YOU A HAND'

JESS CORNELL
For Pet. f

3

Commissioner,

Commissioner

.oLoLoHLoW

UNITED'S NEW PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Pete Kennedy, produce manager, is pictured above by a portion of the greatly enlarged
produce n Un ted Super Market s now store which is holding its grfand open-
ing this week (Staff Photo)
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PORTION OF NEW MEAT DISPLAY
Walter Bcauchamp stands before the frozenmeat caso of the new United Super Market. In
the background is the smokemeat department Not pictured is tho fresh meat section which
was being filled Sunday afternoon when this picturo was taken prior tp the grandopening
of the new store.

News, which he owned from 19 4 1

until about 1051.

Mike established radiostat 1 o n
KTFY (now KKUD) at Brownfleld
in 1949, and later owned stat I o n
KRAN nt Morton. Ha was one of
the best advertising salesmen I've
ever known, but never Rot around
to learning how to do backs hop
work at his weekly (later scmr--.
weekly) newspaper and caredvery
little for the newswriting end of the
business. It was much the same
nt his radio stations. He sold a 1 1

the advertising it took to keep
them going, but he couldn't h av e
been dragged in front of n micro-
phone by a team of wild horses.

MIKE. LIKE many of the rest of
us, had his weaknesses, but insin-
cerity and double-dealin- g wasn't
one of them. He was the type
who'd go the last mllo for a friend,
and the world would be better off
with more Mike riarrctts in It.

OKLAHOMA GUESTS
Mrs. Duddy Malouf and daugh-

ter, Leah, of Tulsa, Okln., visited
recently In the home of Mr. and
Mrs, M. J. Malouf. Mrs. M. J.
Malouf and Mrs. Malouf and Leah
visited In Plalnvicw with Mitchell
Malouf Jr.

TEXAS CP?

JIM

Long

Office Open Wednesday
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department

,
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Ten ago
Miss Stanna Duller, Post'sLions

Club's candidate In annual queen
contest ntLnmcsa; funeral servic-
es held for E. A. (Auvy) Thomas,
rdsldcnt of community
rind retired farmer; final rites

for Mrs. nculah Pcnncll,
90, n resident since 1921; James
Mitchell named to attend American
Legion's Itoys State; Miss Vclmn
Jean Haglcr and John Arvlllc Gil-

liam Jacklo Wilson and
UiGnvinuh Young honored on their
birthdayswith n joint par-
ty; tho Rev. Graydon Howell, pas-o-r

of the Baptist Church,
honored with surprise par-
ty.

Fifteen years ago
PUS girls volleyball team com-

petes In Texas State Indepcndcn t
Volleyball Tournamentat Hardin-Simmon-s

University: Leslie Nich-
ols elected to the Post
Lions Club In queen contest.
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THE POST DISPATCH
Puolishfd Every Thursday at Publishing Company
Building. 113 East Main, Post, Gana County, Texas 793M

CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered nt the Pot Office at Post. Texas, for transmission through
the mails as second class matter, according tn an Act of
Morch 3. 1S79

Any erroneous reflection upon the of any persons or
persons oppcaring In these columns will be gladly ond promptly
corrected upon belnjt brought to the attention of the management.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION
In Gana County . . .. $t,eo

In Tcxns, with State Tax .. $5.25
Anywhere else In U. S. . . jj.go
Overseas to service men with APO number

Notice. All mall subscribers First class mall emly is on
sny changes of addre Papers are mailed second claw and you
HttMt notify us for any changes of address for yoursubscrlptlen.
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Low Cos

Farm & Ranch Loans

Inturance Agnty Building

years

REMEMBB

Grassland

conducted

married;

birthday

Calvary
birthday

represent

Dispatch

Publisher

Congress

character

KATES
Elsewhere

forwarded

Term

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

WHEN...

ROSS SMITH

Mervegt

(Staff Photo)

Twenty-fiv- e years ago
Funeral services held for Dr.

Samuel A. Lowrio nt Talpa; bus
station to be built hereby June 1;
Wendell Huddlcston and Oil lo J.
Stanley, both of Grassland, slightly
Injured when their car hit freight
train;

RE-ELE-
CT

VERNON

ADCOCK

for a

second term
as

DISTRICT
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

AND PROVEN ABILI

When Vernon Adcock filed for M

attorney2 years ago, ho was prepared

ih office through oxporienco as Co1

Judgeand County Attorney.
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A reporter from tho big City
(that's Lubbock), In case you
didn't recognize my description of
It;) took ovor 40 pictures and wax-

ed lyrical about what a fantastic
story this would mnko (or her mag-

azine. As I talked to her, I found
out sho didn't know this was all
a benefit for tho llbrnryl So 1 can
guarantco you, I filled her car with
some pertinent and newsworthy-fa-cts

about what we've been doing
down hero on Main Street. Her
magazlno gets a slx-stat- o wide cir-
culation, so Post is going to be
known Just a little bit better than
It Is right now.

Oh, .yes, for those of you who
llko to hear statistics, wo raised
over $300 on this benefit. Wo arc
speechlesswith pleasureand pride,
and can't offer enough thanks to
Jack Lott nil thoso who assist-
ed him, making tho whola thing
possible. Anything this good has
to be dono ngaln. And next year
we'ro going to sec If wo can't
spread the word little more.
Keep It in mind.

Last week I told you about the
picture our local wtlst Joo Tay-
lor was doing for us. Well, friends.
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you and everyone's been impress--.
cd with it. Hie bank has offered to
display it for us in their lobby, so
lots more people can see It. In

I another week, wo'H bo nuctlonlng
' it off to tho highest bidder. We
haven'tworked out tho details yet.

I We're think of taking scaled bids
so plenty of people can get In on
It. 'liy next week we'll hnvo our
plan worked out and announce it
In tho paper.

In tho meantime, como down to
tho bank and hnvo n look at it. I
think you're going to be Impressed
with 'what you sco.

Amid all this flurrv of fund- -

raising, It- - Is well to remember
that there Is a reason for It nil
tho expansion nnd completion of
our library. That day Is still ahead
of us, but there is ono community
that hns reached its goal. The
town of Mulcshoo will bo dedicat-
ing and opening Its new library
facility this Sunday, April 23. Tho
ceremones begin at 2 and last un-

til 5. The well-know- n author, Tan-
ner Lane, will bo their guest speak-
er nnd folks from all nround are
Invited to attend.

We're happy for Mulcshoo. Their
new library, n $100,000 facility,
built with the help of federal funds,
Is one of tho Inst to get help from j

ouisiuo 10cm resources, nicy were
most fortunate.

As we face our building project,
such fundsnro drastically reduced,
much less available. W'a know, be-fo-

wo start, that wo havo llttlo
chnnce of planning that kind of fn- -

1 Smith j . . ,1
( im ,,.'iu0 ino aa,e n 1000, mcoc

h sSiViJP "? measoIn the gasoline tax,
ul (tWM an unnecessaryperson'

helpedprovide more funds for
SJ.'?'Jn"anytwo governorsbeforehim.

fiMrS.h.'RS0 Mol!h more new statecol- -

than all previeus governors

Jwilth Initiated the first wmprehensive or
abuse lnT. -

WvchS 'Pf1 dvelop the most progressivo
lor teachersIn the nallen.

Re-ele- ct

Governor
Preston Smirti

LISTENING

POST

tophim keepyour taxesdown.
T' ifee to ke-lc- i Pmlon 8mMh

r Smith. Chairman)

clllty. With that kind of price tag.
that Is.

But wo havo something Mulcshoo
would envy, I'm sure. Wo hnvo a
community which has supportedus
through thick and thin. Wo have1
Interested citizens who arc willing !

to chip In time and money to sco ,
tho library grow. If my column
hodn t already gotten so long I'd
tell you about somo of tho people,
and somo or tho gifts they've

In tho meantime, we'll Just say
congratulations to Mulcshoo (why
don't you run up Sundayafternoon
and Join In on the celebration?)
and many thanks to Post. We're
glad our friends up tho road have
reached their goal, and wo send
them word to watch out for us,
we're going to be having a dedica-
tion and opening of our own one
of theso days.

Now Isn't that news worth brag-gin- g

about?

Tho Statue of Liberty facesaway from shore because she is
supposed to be enlightening the
world.

One Day Only, April 229 p.m. New Location
JJlirMJlj
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l - . PIONEERS TELL ALL
' Kaly, 'Jenny" and "Jano" gossiped about and while visiting
on tho porch of Jano'shomo at tho Pioneer Roundupheld as a feature of History Ap-
preciation Week by tho Garza County Historical Survey Committee. three "gossips,"
from loft, arci Mrs. Lola Peel, Mrs. Eula B. Smith and Mrs. Evelyn Jones. (Staff Photo)
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Former Postito elected
director of stock show
John E. Dlrdwell of Lubbock,

formerly of Post, has been elected
as ono of eight now directors of
Fort Worth's Southwestern Expos-
ition nnd Fat Stock Show for 1972-7- 3.

W. P. Watt Jr. of Fort Worth
has been named general manager
of tho show to succeedhis father,
W. R. Walt.
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word Sc

Censecullvo Insertions,
per Word - 4c

MMmutn Ad, 12 Word . 75c
Brief Card n( Thanks 1.23

POLITICAL

COLUMN

Tho following have announced
their candidacy for office subject

'to tho May and June Democratic
primary elections.

JFor Stnto Railroad Commissioner:
BYRON TUNNELL

For U. S. Congressman, 17th
Ceng. District:

OMAR BURLESON

For Stato Representative, 101st

District
W. S. (Bill) HEATLY

For District Attorney, 106th
Judicial District:

JOE E. TAYLOR
JOE SMITH
VERNON ADCOCK (re election)

For County Sheriff:
J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN

For Ctiunty Tax Assessor-Collector- :

T. H. TIPTON
For Pet. 1 County Commissioner:

PAUL H. JONES .

V. L. (Buster) SHUMARD
JESS CORNELL

For Pet. 3 County Commissioner:
BEN G. SANCHEZ

JULIO VALDEZ
CECIL FOSTER SR.
CONOR HOWELL

Very Inexpensive
PostControl Service

For as little as $12.50 you can
have your homo with
a guarantee that it
will stay post frco (excluding
of course, relatives and neigh-
borhood kids)
Also free estimates on yard
spraying and termite Inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

The Post (Texas) Dispatch

For Sale

FOR SALE: 14 ft. Arkansas Trav-

eler boat with trailer, 18 hp
Johnson motor. 116 West 11th

St., J. W. Rogers Jr.
ltp 0

BEGINNERS China painting, les-so-

starting nowl Call 998-508-

Tahoka. ltc 0

AIRCRAFT FOR SALE; 1903 Bee-chcra-ft

single engine; excellent
condition; low hours slnco major
no tlmo slnco annual; make good
Instructor plane; radio equipped
and extras; priced to sell at $6,
100.00. G. W. White. Tahoka, Tex?
Call 998-127-

ltc 0

FROM WALL TO WALL, no soil
at all, on carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent clctcrlc sam-poo-or

$1. Hudman Furniture Co.
ltTl-2- 0

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Three bedroomhouse
nt 705 W. 13th. Contact Robbie
King, Royce Joscy,or Mrs. Walt-
er Jones, 2813 Grim. Wcco, Tex.

tfc 3--2

FOR SALE: Two houses
and one house, all to
bo moved. SeeWilke or telephone
3348 after 5 p.m.

tfc 3-- 2

'
FOR SALE: Three bedroomhouse,

attached garage 811 W. 5th. Dial
495-330-4. tfc 11-2-5

NOW OPEN FOR
YOUR BUSINESS .

7 a.m. Till Late Dally

SouthBroadway
Coin-O-p Laundry

508 S. Broadway

J 968 OLDS, Delta tuteneblue, good
Hres, radio, clean
455 motor, miles, owned by
Lewis Herren.
ONLY

1970 light blue
whit Href, radio,

lew front--

OtelY .

J97 BUtCK La Sebro er,

food tires, clean smooth 340
motor, ono owner . ... $845

J99 4-d-r. Bel Air 327
motor, clean

Hres, many wmned mHes
m tWs one

194 fOHD 4-- while end tan,
fair clean Try this

. 943

Card Thanks

Wo want to say thank you to the
choir parentsfor tho salad supper
which In $228.00 toward
tho trip to the TEI State
Festival to bo held in
April 27-2- 9. A special thanks to

Mrs. Stanley Mathls and her com-
mittee and tho parentswho helped
with our talent show and queen
contest, which our choir
$355.00. Mrs. Margie Mrs.
Marita Jackson and the Rev.
George L. Miller are
appreciatedfor our talent
show. Tho choir wishes to thank
everyone who camo and helped
mnke our trip to Amarlllo

PHS choir

Wc would like to take this
to express our thanks to

our many friends for the beautiful
flowers, food, prayers,
visits, phone calls, and cards dur-
ing the loss of our loved one. Al-

so our thanks to Mr. and Mrs?
James Minor, Rev. James

and Rev. Lee Jones. May God
bless you Is our prayer.

Howard
Louise. Billy, Benny, Jeff
and Tina Greene
Lcla Parrack

Wo wish to express our mosi
sincere thanks tothose who were
so kind and during the
loss of our loved one. We wish
to thank the hospital staff, D r .
Charles Tubbs, Bro. Jim Taylor,
Rev. James Rev.
Davis, and those who food
and sent flowers. Our special
thanks to Dr. Wilson for all ho did
to comfort mother during her Ill-

ness.
The family of Mrs. Lee Snow

The Post Junior High School and
Student Council would like to show
our to the fam-
ily of Mrs. Victor We will
always her as our teach-
er and friend, who was always will-
ing to help us in any way she
could.

The Post Junior High Student
Body and

Tho Texas Easter Seal Socle t v
helped provide direct care and
treatment to over 22.000
children and adults In Texas i n
1971

RESULTS HAVE BEEN "SO GREAT!"

WE'RE EXTENDING OUR 4th

ANNIVERSARY SALE

THIS WEEK TOO!
We want to give everybodytheopportunity to buy

that new or used while "sale priced" at huge

savings.Our selectionstill good. Every unit on our

including not advertised"sale time" 1972

arrivals is sale priced so you help us cele-

brate.

Sale Ends Saturday,April 22!
These "sale trade-ins-" also afford great buys

during final week sale:

OK GuaranteedUsed Cars
r.,

58,950 locally

$1,395

VOLKSWAGEN Soer.back,
leceHy

mileage, economical

$1,495

Interior,

CHfVROLET Sedan,
automatic,
Mlchetln

$1,345

Calaxle,
automatic, Mr, Interior.

of

brought
choirs

profited
Pcnncll,

especially
Judging

possible.

op-

portunity

wonderful

Cris-wel- l,

Ferguson

sympathlc

Criswcll, Tommy
brought

deepest
Hudman.

remember

Sincerely,

Faculty

crippled

car

lot

can

of our

interior,

owned,

Interior,

Amarlllo,

sympathy

"As Is" Bargains
1966 CHEVROLET 4--dr. Bel Air with auto-
matic, 8 cylinder, light blue, rough Interior,
fair tires. rk car. One third down,
wo toko tho note on balance at $23.20
per month. $295

1967 CHEVROLET 4-d-r. while, 8 cylinder,
good Href, new teatcoven,cracked wind-
shield, radio. One-thir- d down, balanceof
$25.02 month $399

J963 CHEVROLET ton pickup,
6 cylinder, food Krot, rough teat, econom-
ical farm truck. On third down, balance
of $24.90 per month . $395

7965 CHEVROLET 4-d-r. brown, 6 cylinder,
standard shift, fair tires, rough Interior,
good flshinf ear . $329

WE HAVE SfVUttL OLDEt MODELS,
BARGAIN PMCfO, ONE THIRD DOWN
AND WE CARRY THE NOTE: LOOK
THEM OVfRI

HAROLD LUCAS
CHEVROLET - OLDS

HIS. Broadway Dial 2025

"TRADE TODAY AT LUCAS CHEVROLET"

For Sale

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster
lng. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Staton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-to-n,

phone 3.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: Six 23-- R bed planters.
Elmo Bush, Rt. 3, Post.

2tc 3

FOR SALE: 22 purebred polled
Hereford bulls, 10-1-8 mos. old, ex-

tra good; 2 purebred Charolals,
6 registeredAnguscs, 10-2- 2 mos.,
one registered Whltcfaco Here-
ford. 20 mos.; 2 purebred White-face- s,

12-1- 4 mos. Direct from
raiser to mc. R. B. McCravcy,
Ralls, Tex. Phono 253-204-

2tc 3

DOG GROOMING: All breeds.Call
495-27- from 8 till lato for ap-
pointment. Somo puppies for
sale. Pet Parlor, 908 W, 5th St.

tfc 3

FRESH DRESSED CATFISH every
Friday and Saturday nt Tay
Lake Catfish Farm, 4 miles
southwest of Post on FM Rd.
1313. Phono 3028. Live or frozen
catfish dally. Joo B. and Helen
Taylor.

tfc 3-- 9

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar-
anteed. Frco estimates.We pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol-
stery, Rt. 1. Post. Tex. Phone
495-229-5. tfc 10--7

POST ROOFING CO. Shinglesend
tnr roofs. All work guaranteed.
Ed McCrnw, 495-201-0.

tfc 10-1-4

HAY FOR SALE: Telephone 629-3-9.

W. C. Graves. tfc 10--7

FOR SALE: 1909 Chevrolet Impala
Sedan. Sharp, ono owner. 10,000
miles left on warranty. Call
Walter DIdwny 3024.

tfc 3--

Buy Your

ck

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

PLASTIC
PIPE
Largest
Stock.

All kinds. For plumbing you home.
Plastic Water Pipe; Plastic Sew-c-r

Pipe. High pressureplasticpipe.
All types FITTINGS for plastic
pip R E COX LUMBER CO.

ltc 0

ELUCTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners,
snlos and service. New and
used. 505 W. 4th. Call 435-331-

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 19 Pontine Catalina.
43,000 miles. Danny Richardson.
Excellent condition. Phono

4tc 0

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If vmi wnnt help, call 495 3198

495-339- or 495-342-

52tp 2

tractor tire ser-
vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or replace old tires with new
ones right In your field. Call

for prompt service
Hackbcrry roop Fuel Assn

tfc 7-- 1

NEED responsible party to take
over payments on lato model
ainscr xevring macnuio cquippcu
to xlc-ia- blind hem, fancy pat-
terns,etc. No attachmentsto buy.
Assume four payments at J7.0O.
Discount for cash. Write Credit
Department,1913 19t St , Lubb-

ock-, Texas,
tfc 4-- 6

MATTRESS RENOVATING . . .
For all your mattrees needs.
New ones, box tarings. Uag tad
ouen sle. Call F. V. Keeten,
4W-2I- Salesmanfrom Lubbock,
Tex., will call.

Wp 4 6

LET US COPY and reetere yew
valuable famUy portraits. C
Edmund Finney, Pbetefrapner,
1M4 Main, Tahoka, Texu. Flu

tfc 11--S

CARPETS a frlfht? Make Uteja a
beautiful stint with B4ue Lttetr.
Rent electric snampoeer II. Wac-ker- s.

ltc 4

Air ComNtkmer

Pumps
$5.95

Garza Auto

Parts
HO W6ST MAIN

Wanted
WILL do babysitting in your
homo or mine. Eunice Porter, 112

E. 3rd.
3tp 4--

AVAILABLE NOW nt Twin Cedar
Nursing Home, two vacancies.
Call 495-202-

2tc 3

WELDING WANTED: See Charllo
Seals, 903 W. 5th or telephone
2723. . 4tc 3

UNIFORMS for newly organized
BOY SCOUT troop necdedl If you
haveany useduniforms to donate
please take them to tho Com-
munity Action Center, 802 Pine,
Post, between the hours of 8 a.
m. and 5 p. m. Monday through
Friday. THANKS!

2tx

Help Wanted

WOMAN to handle society, other
news writing, subscription de-

partment, and teletype tape
punching at Post Dispatch.

week, Mondays through
Fridays, .employe benefits

major medical hospitaliza-
tion Insurance. Typing ability
essential. Interviews scheduled
Friday arid later. Experience de
sired but not required. i

It

EARN $50.00. Any non-prof- or-

ganization. Sell Watklns Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
799-49S-C or wrlto Watklns Quality
Products; 3405 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413.

tfc 3-- 9

ARE YOU TIRED of your present
Job? Is your Income insufficient?
If you'ro unhappy with ono or
both, call collect Mr, Chapman,
area code .

2tp

T

mi
TCaWEXUIl

liUe'BJfML'Ui

BORDEN'S, HALF GALLONS

LlllllJJJjerJJ

U. S. NO. I, LI. BAG

GarageSales

RUMMAGE SALE: Thurs., Frl.,
Sat. 508 S. Ave. H.

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: Clothes for nil
ages, dishes, cooking utensils,
pillows, wigs, TV, and many oth-

er itoms. Satur. only. 113 Rldgo
Road (South on W. 10th).

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: Formals and
clothes of various sizes. Nancy
Hart Kemp, Snyder Hwy. Satur-
day only.

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: Thursday even-

ing, Friday & Saturday. Clothes
all nges and miscellaneous Items
501 N. Broadwny.

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: 508 S. Broadway.
Friday and Snturday.

ltp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only.
302 South Ave. H. Will take
stamps. ltp 0

Lost & Found

FOUND: A mother's ring. Call
Mrs. Jack Hair, 2786, and iden-
tify, ltp

Bill Holly & Sons
All typos carpenter work

Cabinet Building
Froo estimates

Sales& Service on Magic-Air- e

Air Conditioners

Dial 495-326-3 501 W. 3rd

POST, TEXAS

DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

SAUERKRAUT . . .

DEL MONTE

PEACHES 37

Del
No. 303 Can

Del Monte, 303 Cans

Full Dress, 15 Ox. Cans

and Gargle, 7 Or. BetHe

5

4 LA.

BAG

Juicy

lb.

MESH HEADS

lb.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house.
Phono 495-259-

2tp 0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment: 7 per cent In-

terest For Information call Mrs,
Alcne Drcwcr, Dial 2383, tfc 77

FOR RENT: Threebedroom home.
107 E. 7th. $50.00. Can be seen
after 5 p. m. No Phono calls.

ltc 0

RESUMES HIS PRACTICE
Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Morrison re-

turned recently from n four weeks
visit with relatives in San
Antonio. Dr. Morrison, who has
now resumedhis practlco hero, put
in the tlmo nt San Antonio in his

from his heart attack.

VISITS
Mrs. Tom Gates has ret u rncd

from Lubbock whero sho spent 10
days with her grandsons wh i 1c

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo o
Bob Bumpass, wereon n flying
lour of Europe.

Post No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Rog. Mooting on 2nd Thurs.
Geno Mooro W.M.
Paul Jones .Sect.

Dclco Plcaiurixcr

NICHOLS
GULF

I OI W. MAIN

NO. 2Vi CAN

Mellorine ..... 3 100
DEL MONTE, NO. 211 CANS, CRUSHED, CHUNKS OR TIDBITS

Pineapple 3r89c
KEEBLER'S, OLD FASHION, 13 OZ. PKG., CHIP, SUGAR

Cookies 3--100

Fruit Cocktail

Monte 31
Sliced, Seasoned,

Green Beans 3for89c

DOG FOOD 8for89c
Meurhwesh

LAV0RIS 73c

CeHfernla,

ORANGES

39
Russet Potatoes 29c
YELLOW ONIONS 7Vk

CABBAGE 7Vk

Rental:

recuperation

GRANDSONS

Lodge

Shock

Absorbers

LESTER
WHOLESALE

25c

CHOCOLATE OATMEAL,

m Del Monto
46 Oz. Can

Fresh Dally

I GROUND k
CHUCK

POUND I
69c I

DEL

Green
Beans

NO. 303 CANS

Sibh Study gve))
dwrch mee;.a

C
Bible

S. LewJbooK HI

the u. ....
Gear . k

t'liuiT at
nir nf il.- - if-- ... . rlCtNl

men's Association at tk.

meeting with a script

Presbytery fift J

PUBLIC NOT!

Kirby buveu nnA
wo havea new
ar.-- i sorvlto on Klrbv V.mm lit. I n.l . . '.

Dltton,
Vacuums.

For TV Repai

All Makos

DIAL

MONTE
FRENCH SLICED

Psalms"

prayer.

nreting

jlorifw,

"n si, info
i ox. mono 763-727- 0

sales and din'
Classic

ir

& Models

4 9

CAPROCK TV

BOBBY GREEN

413 N. BROADWAY

DEL MONTE

Prune

Juice
QUART JAR

3 89c 59c

pi C0RN
wj Mix or Motch

79cJ
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRU-IT

JUICE

39'

bLLLLLLLLHbbLLt''

Swiss Steak ... .lb. 89
SHANK OK BUTT BNOS -

Cured Ham .... lb. 3"

Family StyleSteaklb. 95(

Smoked Picnics . . lb. 55

TUree Mirce rrrr viiiAiiru CATlMinAY. APRH

Parrish&MABig
GROCERY

129 W, Mnln Hit DH1VMY PloL--



Thursday,April 20, 1972 Pago S,rsstudyclub members

told of area boys ranch
. ihp. West

TA LYNCH

Br to review

lewest book

Are Club

L Lubbock author
It: newest doon,

prayer Away" nt th o

.ting of the Worn an
,b Wednesday. April ZB,

a the First Christian
ie public is Invited.
I is puDiisncu y

D...II m. of NOW
Eoetalns ten true stories

pi tihn hnvn

tremendous handicaps

i prayer, and deter--

inai oi ui y u
tiduamgPost filrl, now

i ..i
Ettleliew no was nunu--

i i brain injury and
L vn ccltinc throuch- o "rjmi uhn since cradu--

B :...J .MAKlnl rnfntl.
ur wont at kccsc mr

i chose these ten, not
their rcliRious affilln- -

knuse they have cxhi- -

hi courage in the face
f.g adversity

I: writer, Mrs. L y n ch
ratrouj articles and
ki in such periodicals
to, Teenage Christian,
man, and Home Life.

i graduated from the
Oklahoma School

Mai Writing and 1 s n
National League of Pen

Is active in the South
fcn Association and was

for Inclusion In
tected

of 'Two Thousand
lAchitvement".
rtrested In attend 1 nc
:tll or 2M6.

on

nolo ns guest speakernt a meet
ins of tho Woman's Culturo Club
Wednesday,April n, in llio home
of Mrs. R. T. Dickson, with Mrs.
D, E. Young ns

Mr, Prnthcr said slnco tho ranch
began In 1917, 800 boys linvo made
their homo there. There nro 7 2

boys residing there nt the present
with four due to graduate this
spring.

Tho boys who ore received at tho
ranch are between tho ages of 7

14, nnd stay until they gradun t e
from high school,or clllcgo if they
prefer. Tho boys attend school nt
tho San Angclo public schools.The
ranch docs not prnctlco taking or-

phaned boys. Tho nvcrngo cost of
each boy's support is $140 monthly
which comes from contributions.

Mr. Prnthcr reported that tho
second annual benefit roping hero
in Garza County for tho ranch Is
scheduled for Sept. t. 1 of this
year.

Roll call was answered at tho
meeting with namesof Texas lakes.
The group snng 'Texas, Aur Tex-
as", with Mrs. Tillman Jonesa t
Ihe piano.

Mrs. Dickson presented a short
program on tho executive mansion,
nt Austin, concerning the hist o ry
and furnishings of the mansion.

"Wild Cot.ton" was the topic of
a short program given by M r s.
Jones, which Included pictures of
different blossoms of wild cotton
nnd the, countries In which such
cotton can be found.

Those attending were M mcs.
Dickson, Jack Burrcss, Ir a Lee
Duckworth, J. II. Hnlrc, Jones,
Wlllard Klrkpatrlck, M. J. Malouf,
Bailey Mayo, Jack Myers, D. D.
Pcnncll, J, F. Storlc, Helen Rich-nrd- s,

Young and Mr. Prather.
The next meeting will bo April

2G at which time Etta Lynch will
review her book, "Help Is Just n
Prayer Away". Guests will be In-

vited. Piano selections will be pre-

sented by guest Mrs. H. J. Die-(ric-

OES to beautify
hospital,grounds
Bcnutlficatlon of the grounds at

Garza Memorial Hospital has been
chosen ns a continuing project by
the Post chapter of the Order of
the EasternStair.

The project Is scheduled to begin
Monday, with geraniums, petunias
and othersmall flowers to bo plant-
ed in tho brick planters at the
front of the hospital. Roses and
shrubs will be added n the curb-
ing of tho bccT Is completed.

Anyone wishing to give flowers
In memory of loved ono or money
to buy what is needed, may do so
by contacting Anno Lcnko, worthy
matron: Boa Dodson,project chair-
man; Lester Nichols, Mrs. L. A.
Barrow, or Carolyn Halford.

ce Brockman'sengagement
en Branson is announced
'Mrs, John lirxkmnn announce the engagement nnd
! carr.ige of their daughter. Jnnycc Carole, to Glen

Kksci, r;n cf M nnd Mrs. Hollis Branson.
F"r:n ,3 a , ,n post ijipi, cchool. Branson is

WIS and np! v d by Postcx Plant.
ij rai bc:n i t for June 1G nt the Church of Christ.

heers
for thered,
meandblues!
Kids Keds

While They Last!
K thi.

tr nil

K ulPcr5 Spongecushion insole, for
yPMype outsolc,for Jongwear. Red,

Wluc, for fun. KEDS, for quality.

SNEAKERS

C.V. Oxford
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Stacy kendnck
Mr. and Miss
runncrs-up- .

"MR( AND MISS" WINNERS
and Arthur Stnblin, third and fourth from left, were winners in the Littlo

Post contest Friday night, and Melissa Strlblin and Wade Giddens were

bbbbbKRIbbbbbHPVIbbbVs bKbbbbbbRbbI

HS.Hk 'Bv4Kif.vf91H

Myrna Jolly (left) and Jay Calborn (second from right were
"Mini Mr. and Miss Post contest Tho run- - ncrs-u- p were

Easierweekends'are
comparedat meeting
Mrs. Mabel Barker was hostess

for a meeting of the Nccdlccrnft
Club In her home last Friday.

Following nn hour of visiting
and comparing Easter weeken ds,
refreshments were served to
Mmcs. Lucy Callls, Margie Diet-
rich, Mlnnlo Gracbcr, Maggie Mac
Jones, Linda Malouf, Kate Morrcl,
Helen Richards, Nccic Rogers,
Marie Smith, Sadie Storlc, I nnls
Thuett, Knthcrln Johnson, Ro-

berta Herron, tho hostess n n d n
guest, Lucille Lobbnn.

D?jLJ.. J.. LU
I Dirinuuy puny mciu

for DclhannaBaldree
Dclhanna Baldree was honored

on her fifth birthday with n party
Sunday.

Cake punch wcro served, along
with pnrty favors, to Brent Bal-

dree. Kim Britton, Arthur Strlb-
lin, Dnmmita and Bubba Martin,
and Kim. Rodney and Tracy Guth
rie.

(

"MINI" CONTEST CHAMPS

Close City club

elects officers
Lola Peel was named president

of the Close City Home Demon-
stration Club at n meeting of the
club Tuesday.

Other officers elected were Ore-t- n

Bcvcrs, vice president; Virginia
Custer, treasurer; Fayo Payton,
historian and council dele g n to;

Inez Ritchie, nltcmnto delegate;
and Hooter Terry, reporter.

Mrs. Lottie Shclton presentedn

book review of "Tho King's Plea-
sure" by Norn Lofts.

Guests at tho mooting includ e d
eight members of the Grab am
H. D. Club, five members of tho
Barnum Springs H. D. Club, Mrs.
Shclton, and Dnnn Fcastcr. Also
present were six members of the
CIoso City Club.

Mmcs. Terry nnd Ritchie will be
hostcssosfor the next meeting May
2.

Just Arrived
New Shipment with all the

new styles of

Timex Electric

Watches
Both Ladies' & Men's Styles

25.00 to 40.00

A Reminder Tor rne Lames
We have added the lines of Coty and Helena
Rubinsteinto our cosmeticsdepartment.

B0BBI I I f --J j
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POST, TEXAS
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the first place winners m the
Michael Bartlctt and Keitha Whi

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hart an-

nounce the birth of a son, Sidney
Lee, April 13 at 7:58 p.m., weighing
7 lb., 54 ozs., In Gnrzu Memorial
Hospital.

STUDENT LEAVES HOSPITAL
Post High School student Deb

Johnson returned homo recently
from Lubbock's Methodist Hospital
where she underwent pl.is'lc nose
surgery.

Artiiur Strlblin, 7, nnd Stacy
Kcndrick, 5, won first place
In tho "Littlo Mr. nnd Miss Post"
contest, and Jay Claborn, 3, and
Myma Jolly, 2, first place in the
"Mini Mr. and Miss Post" contest
last Friday night in tho primary
school

Runners-u-n In tho "Littlo Mr.
nnd Miss Post" contest were Wado
Giddens,7, and Melissa Strlblin, 7,
with Michael Bartlctt, 2, and
Kcltha White, 2, taking runners-u-p

honors in the mini division.
Parentsof-h- e winners nnd runs-ncrs-u- p

nro Mrs. Betty Strlblin,

to at

Nell Morris received her Jewel
pin nt the Monddy evening meet-
ing of the Gamma Mu chapterof
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority. Mrs.
Morris was presented the pin fol

lowing the Jewel pin ritual by Hel
en Mason, president.

The pin ceremony followed a bus-
iness meeting. The
committee presented the following
officers for 1972-7- 3 which were ap-
proved: Jane Mason,
Louise Greene, vice president; se-

cretary and publicity chair man,
Orabcth White; educational direct-
or, Anita Blanton; and trcasurc r,
Helen Mason.

Plans were made for the April
24 social which will Include dinner
nnd a movie. Also the F o u ndcr's
Day banquet, which will be May 1,
was discussed.

The closing ritual was repeated
I by Nell Morris ns n part of h e r

secret"

Winners in two divisions are
named in chaptertot contest

auditorium.

Jewel pin goes
Nell Morris

chapter meeting

nominating

president;

jewel pin test.
Hostessesfor the meeting wore

Janeand Helen Mason. Those pre-
sent were Lnvctn nnd Johnnie Nor-
man, Orabcth White, Mrs. Morris,
and the hostesses.

a

MM

to

of

u cte.i't haveany
HVrtf a goldfish howl

thtFCC, SEC, the and
state and local but
most of all our own goad
business

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Kcndrick, Mr.
and Mrs. ForrestClaborn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jerry Jolly, Mr. and Mrs.
Joo Giddens, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy
Bartlctt.

Others In the top three of the
older division were Jennifer Wil-

son and Todd Wilson.
Tho top five of tho younger divi-

sion, other than winners and
were Greg Windham, Mi-

chael Kcndrick, Nancy Wilson,
Jenny Scotty
and Charmnlnc Olive.

Last year's winners in the two
contests were Introduced on tho
stngo and presented trophies to
this year's winners.

The annual contest Is sponsored
by the Mu Alpha chapterof Beta
Sigma Phi sorority. Mrs. Anne
Leake was mistressof ceremonies.

Judges for tho contest were Mrs.
Don Mitcholl of Sloton, Mrs. Floyd
Payne nnd Mrs. Doyle Farmer,
both of Snydci.

during tho con-
test was a number of musical sel-

ections presented by "The
directed by Mrs. Barbara

Bnbb.
Those who helped with the con-

test weio Kelly Mitchell, Bccki
Dalby, Gayncll King, Mclnnlo

SUNDAY LUNCH GUESTS
The Bowcn Stephens family o f

Plains wcro Sunday lunchcon
guests in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Wesley Stephens. Lu c 1 1 le
Windham also was a guest.

TAIIOKA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jolly of Ta-hok-a

visited Saturday eveningwith
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs Jerry Jolly, nnd Myrna.

The for the
the we

with us our
100 by seven a

k It's but we
do even

the IRS,

by

King, Missy Carter, Neldn Lcako
and Shcrrl Carter.

others thoso
named in the older div-
ision were Klmbcrly Ann Britton,
Darin Lawrence, Curtis Clincsmlth,
Monlquc Claborn, Dclhanna Bal
dree and Krlsti

Other contestants in tho mini-divisio- n

were Missy Zivcc, Dnlo
Lawrence, Robby Dean, Kurt Will-
iams, Bart Mason, and Tod Odom.

Amity Study Club

tasting
Members of the Amity Study

Club met Tuesday, April 11, In tho
Reddy Room for a tnstlng bee,with
Barbara Ethridge as hostess.

Jtoll call was nnswered with 'My
Recipe".

Progrnms were presented by Dc-dr-n

Adams and Joy Pool on diet
and cook-

ing.
Those present were Mmcs. Char-

les Adams, Ronald Babb,Malcolm
Bull, Bill Carlisle, Wayne Carpen-
ter, Bob Collier. Ethridge, C. II.
Hnrtci, Tom Mlddleton, George
Miller. V. L. Peel. Bill Pool, Tho-
mas Price, Vic Slater. Henry
Whentley, Russell Wilk Jr.. Lee
Davis Jr., Anne Leake nnd James

WANTED - Your

for for

Atornoy

Dr. Frank BuHerfield, Optometr--

MONDAYS: ):30 TO 5:30 P. M

I TO 5 P M

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph 495-250- r

20 29

I to 6 p. m. & 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

- -
PLANTS AND HOUSE PLANTS

All Proceeds To Post Public Fund

figure99.993 stands -t-

he electricservice deliver to
you.We think you'll agree that

goal only of
a pretty fine record. good, keeptrying

to better.

Actually, "company
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bytheFPC,

regulatorycommissions
telf-impose-d

practices,
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Entertainment
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children's

Boulwarc.

has bee

Favorite
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one-thousandt- hs
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Former teachersvisit

in Graham community
Uy MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Quanah Maxcy were Homer Jones
and Dorcnda of Wcllman, the Noel
White, Lewis Mason and Ro n n le

Graves families.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Arthur or

Dublin were here over the week-

end. The Arthurs taught school In

Graham and Post a number o f

years back. Wc hope they come
ngaln soon. Sorry I didn't get to

seo them.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dush and

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlo Gene Peel
snont the weekend in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and
Patricia visited In Plalnvlcw Sun-

day with Mr and Mrs. Glenn Hill

nnd family.
Cnpt. npd Mrs. Joe D. Rog e r s

and daughter are here visiting re-

latives. They will be going to Aus- -

tmlin soon. Oihors visiting Mrs.
Johnnie Rogers have boon Mr. and
Mrs. Cletus Pollard and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Pond of Idaho!, Okla.

The Gerald Carpenter children of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner Joh nson
nnd sons. The parentscame f o r
thorn and visited a while.

Mrs. W. D. Williams entered
Garza Memorinl Hospital Monday.
We hope she soon will feel much1
better and be back home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvln Willi a m s
nnd David visited her mother, Mrs.
Floyd Morgan and Mr. Morgan in
Slnton Sunday. They visited in the
Troy Nelson home Sunday evening

Twenty-on-e people of the Grah-
am Church of Christ attended one
night of the meeting in Wcllm a n

last week. They were guests of the
Homer Jones family after church.
' Last Tuesday afternoon visitors
of Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and Mrs.
Bronda King were Mmos. Estclto
Williams, Jewell Parrish. Jo Will-lam- s,

Esker Stone, Pcnrl Wallace,
Louise Robinson and Rene Flultt.
Thursdayafternoon visitors w o ro
Mmos. Estellc Williams and Nltn
McClellan.

Friday luncheon guosts of the
Elmor Cowdrey family were M r.
nnd Mrs. Roy Pennington of San
Ancelo and Mr. and Mrs, Delmor
Cowdrey,

Mr. and Mrs. Mason McClellan j

nnd dauchtcrswere Saturday even--1

Ing visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Hush nnd Treva Dush, who was
spending the weekend with her
grandparents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Ferguson of
Lavcrne. Okla., and Mrs. WJ 1 1 1 e
Muson of Post were Wcdnesday
night guests of Mr nnd Mrs. Ray
McClellan. Other relatives visited
In the evening Mr. Pat King and
daughter. Cindy, have been recent
visitor in thn McClulInn home.

I returned Monday morning from
a week's visit in Wlllcox. Ariz.,
with the Carrol Davis family. The
n,cw granddaughterborn March 7
vvns the center of attraction. W c
madea tour of a number of inter-- j

estlng places Saturday afterno o n
nnd over in Mexico from Douijlaa.
Ariz., Into Agun Prietn. and other
places of Interest. '

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone wem
In Temple recently when their
1

WANTED - Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for

District Attorney

PAY BILLS

To Enjoy Continued
CREDIT

The credit bureau's message
k. Mnir U itmele. PaV

promptly. Spellng It out clearly
never let an uccovnt go rart

due without payment or Immed-

iate contact with tre creditor
Never allow an account to Be-

come an iter charged off to
nrnt nnrf lrx. This means that
the merchanthas given up hopes
of collecting and nas cnunaci.
your account from an asset to

an expense Item The Item is
automatically recorded In the
files of the credit burea'.There
it cannot be chanced allured
unless subsequentdealings with
the same firm results In a better
record.

Never allow an account to be
listed In the collection depart
ment of the cedlt bureau Pay
ment In full will result In better
credit reports, but the Item miin
remain on file for many yr
to come perhaps for the res.' ol

your life
Your credit record u a pictir1

if your characternnd bus f
found to be an extremely r
curate guide to your fiHu-- r ir
tiOM, particularly pftnlnma
whether you will pay Mutt rnr
tracts and debts'.

Keep your atclur bnh mt
shlnhut and el'y the cyri

venlences of the machine a

You can cut off the odvnnini'
credit buvlng by disregarding

jr lnHn warning of ywi
merchant friends

Retail Merchants
A9OCiATKN OP POIT

The Pott (Texas) Dispatch

grandson. Kirk Pierce, had car
surgery. They attended the Stan-

ley reunion In Klngsland Monday
and Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pennlngto n

of San Angclo and Mrs. Est h e r
Clem of Postvisited one afternoon
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Mas-

on McClellan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesStono visit-

ed SundaynearGrasslandwith Mr.
and Mrs. Orvlllc Stanley, nnd Mrs.
Lois Huddleston was visiting from
Abilene.

Mrs. Don Drown of El Pasocame
over last week for her sustor, Mrs.
Bob Foote, and daughter, who had
been visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McMahon. She will visit
in El Paso for a few days bofore
returning to her home In Ma r y- -

land.
We hope Clinton Edwardsif get-

ting along much better. He has
been a patient in Garza Memorial
Hospital. A car someone had left
whs getting away without a driver,
and Mr. Edwards stopped it b y
some means, and it proved to be
too much for him since it hasn't
been too long since he had open
heart surgery Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

wards run the Graham store

l

Those admitted to Garza Mem- -

orial Hospital since Tuesday of last
week were:

Oscar Gordon, medical
Sue Hart, obstetrical
Bill Haley, accldont
Jessie Collazo Jr., accident
Wllma Brown, medical
Dale Clary, medical
Ike Brown, medical
Bcttyc Scott, medical
Rose Anna Ford, obstetrical
Tom Gates, medical
Elolsa Perez, surgical
Alexander Fucntcs, medical
Estellc Williams, medical
Avery Moore, medical

Dismissed
Mary Welborn
EncamaclonGutierrez
Linda Dlckerson
Guy Fowler
Mary Bowcn
Oscar Gordon
Ruby Kennlson
Sue Cash
Felipe Gutierrez
Wllma Drown
Hazel Mlllor
Clinton Edwards
Sue Hart
J4k Coltazn Jr
Hlhol Williams
Ike Brown

Church-wid- o crusado
to bs observed hero
The Church of God of Prophecy,

ill East 5th St., is particlpat I ng
in church-wid- e crusadeeffort
sponsoredby the organization with
worJId headquartersIn Clevel n nd,
Tenn.

"Fishers of Men." the n a me
given the world-wld- o evangelistic
endeavor. Is being conducted from
April 2 through May 13. The local
congregation has chosen April 25-3- 0

to conduct their crusade,with
tho Rev. Jim Sims of Sweetwater
preaching.

The Rev. Howard L Smith, pas-
tor, invites the public to attend the
special services.

SINGERS SCHEDULED
The Country Gospel Singers will

be at the Graham Chapel United
Methodist Church, seven miles
southwest of Post, on Monday,
April 24, at 7:39 p. m. Everyone
is invited to attend.

We Sell
Service

Install

Finance
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

irfSski JiC$a&,

DUI 2191

Hudman rites
(Continued From Front Page)

lowater, Fort Stockton, Archer
City and Southland before becom-
ing a memberof the Post Public
Schools faculty severalyears ago.
She taught fifth und sixth g r ade
math and sciencehere for a num
ber of years and was teaching the
seventh nnd eighth grades at the
time she becamo ill last January.

Ella Mao nnd Victor were marr
ied In Slaton on Nov. 11, 1937, after
having met while freshmen at Tex
as Tech.

Mrs, Hudman was a memberof
the First Christian Church, had
servedas a Cub Scout den mother
and was active In United Fund and
other civic activities. Sho w a s a
memberof the Priscllla Se w t n g
Club, Thcta Eta chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma, honorary teach
crs' society, and Texas State
TeachersAssociation. She also was
a licensed funeral director,

Survivors include her h u s band,
Victor; three sons, Dr. Victor E.
Hudman of Dallas, Curtis Hudman,
a graduatestudentat Texas A&M
University, and Joe Hudman, a
graduatestudent at the University
of Kansas; two brothers, Lloyd
Dlanton of Hart and David Man-to- n

of Gatcsvlllc, one sister, Mrs.
Hclon Wiley McDonnld of Albu-qucrqu-

N M ; nnd three g r n.

Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of
the First Christian Church, and the
Rev. Ricardo Hernandez of S a n
Antonio officiated nt the memorial
service. The Rev. Mr. Hernandez
Is tho father-in-la- of Dr. Victor
E. Hudman.

The church choir sang, "Joyful,
Joyful We Adore Thee", and BUI
Hudman sang a solo, "How Great
Thou Art", accompanied by Gcor-gi- e

M. Wlllson. Mrs. Winnie Tuff-- 1

Ing was organist.
Burial was In TerraceCemetery

Pallbearerswere Dave Sanfor d.
John Cearlcy. Billy Hahn. Dud
Davis, George Pierce, Jack Alex- -

andcr, Dland Tnmlinson andJ. D. I

McCampbell.
An Ella Mac Hudman Scholar-- ,

1. - i i i i dsnip runu nus uccncsiaonsncu iiti. . . 'l f m V,mrj. iiuumana memory, i n o a c
wishing to contribute to the fund
may leave their contributions n t
the First National Dank.

Guestspeakerto be
heard Sunday at tho
First Christian Church
Jack Alexander is to fill the pul-

pit at the First Christian Church
this Sunday morning In the a

of Bernard S. Ramsey, mini-
ster, who Is visiting his daughters
and families in Dallas and Garl-
and. There will be no evening ser-
vice at the church this Sunday

Mr. Ramsey waj en route t o
Carpus Christ! Monday to attend a
church assembly when he received
word of the death of Mrs. Ella Mae
Hudman. at whoso funeral service
he officiated Wednesday.

After returning to Post, the min-
ister decided not to alt e n d the
assembly, since only one night of
It was left. Instead, he will visit
his daughters and families and be
back In his pulpit here April 30.

Police investigating
vandalism, burqlary'
Police Chief Otis G. Shepherd

Jr. said today his departmenti s
continuing Its investigation Into re--

. cent incidences of vandalism and
burglary.

The police chief said thevandal--

Ism occurred when someoneslash--
ed the screens on 12 windows at
the front of the Junior high school
building.

The burglary occurred at t h e
Log Cabin, where two casesof beer

'

and about S30 from a d

pool table were stolen.

Mystic Sewing Club
meets in Polk home
Mrs. Pearl Polk was hostess for

a meeting of the Mystic Sewing
Club In her home recently.

T. C. Polk and sen. Chip, pre-
sented a selection of music during
the meeting.

Those attending were Katherine
Rankin. Nell Windham, Maggie
Kennedy. Jlmmto Hudman. Mae
Shipley. Winnie Henderson Maudie
Hanklns. Edna McLendon Ruby
Butler. Henrietta Nichols Joseph-
ine Robinson. Allyrne Runkles Isa-
bel SteWer. Opal Williams and the

i hostess

HAROLD LEE WATTS

Airman finishes

officer school
Harold Lee Watts graduatedwith

honors from three months officers
trnlnlnu school nt Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, and has,

been assigned to Tyndal AFB In

Panama City, Fla as weapons
controller.

Mrs. Watts nnd daughter, Cry-

stal, who spent the past three
months with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charlie Kiker, were accom-
panied by her mother to San An-

tonio last week for the graduation
service

Other relatives attending the
graduation were his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Watts, and daugh-
ter, of Louisville, Ky., his brother
and slstcr-ln-la- Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred E. Watts, and daughters of
Jacksonville, Miss., and her brother-in-

-law nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Kacl, and son of Austin.

Second I.t. and Mrs. Watts and
Crystal left for Florida Friday.

Byrd rites
(Continued From Front Page)

ghter. Mrs. Charles (Bib) Benson
of Post, a son, R. S. (Bud) Byrd of
Rt. I. Midland, and a number of
nieces and nephews.

The Rev. W, F. Ferguson, retir
ed Baptist minister of Lubbock, j

will officiate nt the funeral s c
assisted by the Rev. Robert

Griffin, First Baptist pastor.
Burial will be In Terrace Ceme-

tery under thedirection of Hudman
Funeral Home. Pallbearerswill be
Jimmy Avery Moore, Sonny Hart,
Roycc Hart, Jack Hamm, J. Mar-
tin Bastngcr and Johnny Halrc.

White Aut-o-
(Continued From Front Page)

cent and says, 'I'm not thr o u gh
yet I'm planning on additional lin-

es and have lots more changes to
come " Already added sincetho
move is a short hardwareline.

'I've enjoyed n good business
since buying the store here early
In the fall of 1969," Lott told The
Dispatch, 'and I'm looking f o

to offering my customers a
larger selection ofitems and addi-

tional services In this larger store.'
He formerly operated a W h 1 te

Auto storo In Belen, N.M., before
moving to Post.

mcCamey man elected
FORT WORTH Claude W.

Brown of McCamey. president of
Brown & Thorn Oil Co.. was elect--
ed president of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce for 1972-7- 3

at the organization's annual bust--
nesssessionhere lastFriday. Emll
C. Rassman. Midland attorney, was
named president-ele-ct for the com-
ing year

Try Our Service!
OPEN 24 HOURS
MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECXER SERVICE
PULL UNf OF GULF
PRODUCTS - Indudlni
Tires ft Batteries

Dwayiw Capps'

Gulf

101 N. Broadway
DIAL 2946

4

49
BACH

.4' X 8' HARDWOOD

PANELING

2
R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

POST

Coffee planned byHaPpy Birthday
womens umsiwi
Plans lor n membership coff c c,

to be held May 16 In the home of
Mrs. Maxlne Marks, were discuss-c- d

at n meeting of Worn e n's
Division of the Post Chamber of
Commerce at noon Tuesday In the
Rcddy Room.

Ronald Simpson, Antelope Doost- -

cr Club president, was present to
discuss" the "Miss-Les-s Post" pag-

eant with the women's division. It
was decided to postpone the pag-

eant to a later date In tho fall.
Other business Included limiting

tho Well Baby Clinic to one session
a month, a donation of $25 to tho
West Texas Boys Ranch, and plans
for a bake solo to be held May 13.

Those attending wero M m c s.
Inez Hartel, Maxlne Marks, Marie
Ncff, Dottle Joyncr,Patsy McCow- -

en, Betty Posey, Nancy Jolly, Wy- -

vonno Kennedy nnd Mr, Simpson. !

Sherry White is

queen of choir
I

Sherry White was elected Post
High School choir queen In n pen

contest that ended Satur-
day night, the same night of the
choir's talent contest.

Lnnltn Justice,pantomimlst, wen
the $15 first prizo in the talent con-
test, with the second place prizo
of $10 going to singer Randy Gor-
don, nnd the third place prize of
$5 to Cy Wlllson, who gave a piano
and horn solo.

Miss White, the choir queen, Is
n sophomore student and the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Carter
White. Other queen contest ants
were Nan Bilberry, freshman: Don-
na McDrldc, Junior, nnd La n 1 1 a
Justice, scnibr.

The queen andv talent contests
were held for the benefit of th e
choir's Amnrlllo trip fund.

Revival starts Sunday
at tho Calvary Baptist
John Jenkins of Lorenzo will be

the evangelist for a revival meet-
ing starting Sunday nt the Calvary
Baptist Church and contlnu i n g
through Sunday, April 30. George
Denny of Hnysvllle, Knns,, will be
the singer.

Services will be at 7:30 p.m.dur-
ing the revival, according to t h c
Rev. JamesA. Crlswcll, pastor.

"ELECT A MAN TO
MAKE YOU A HAND"

JESS CORNELL
For Commissioner Pcf. I

Our

April 21

Carrol Davis, Wlllcox, Ariz.
ReeseEllen Shepherd, Levclland
Lisa Ann Portcrflcld, El Paso

April 22

Mrs. Glen Huffnkcr
Dutch Bowcn
Mrs. Cnarllo Baker
BarbaraBlocklock
Mrs. O. E. Montgomery
Elizabeth Carter. Nashville, Tcnn

April 23

Mrs. Henry Key
Mrs. B. E. Pierce
La Gnylunh Fcagln
Montn Moore, Lcvellnnd
JamesPnte
Gcnctta Kennedy

April 24 MJ.
Max L. Gordon
Roy N. Smith
Adrlcnno Hays
Elizabeth Schults, Dallas
Ronnlo Leo Kennedy
Freda Deo Kennedy
Mrs. Louclln Barker
Violet Howell
Sherry Dycrly
Mrs. Lizzie Gllmorc
Orlando D. Fucntcz

APr11 23

Helen Snow
Chrlstcne Kocrselmnn, Houston
Paul Harmon

April 2(
Lola Ruth Byrd
Jimmy Thomas, Hereford
Mrs. Nlnn Williams
Jimmy Warren II, Snudin Arabia

April 27

John William Cato
Karen Prultt
Syretha Ann Thomas
Jackie Odom
Mrs. W. II. Chllds
Kathryn Kny Lamb
Barbara Ann Sherrod
Ben Owen
Danny Michael Windham
Gerald Clayton
Mrs. Hallic Dlllard

NUMBER ONE

ON THE BALLOT

CECIL FOSTER SR.
FOR PRECINCT 3

County Commissioner

No Magic Formula
Obligated to No Ono

Running on My Own

YOUR VOTE AND
INFLUENCE WILL
BE APPRECIATED

I n T

3 archers
attend tourney
Johnny Lowe, Bonnie Lowe and

Bob Carpenter, all membersot tho
Post Archhcry Club, nttended the
Wichita Falls Invitational Tourna-
ment In Wichita Falls Sunday,
April 16.

Johnny Lowe placed first as the
high point winner In the bow hunt-
er's division. Bonnie Lowo placed
first In tho bow hunters'
division, and Bob Carpenterplaced
second in the bow hunters'
division.

There were from 55 to 66 bow
shooters from Texasand Oklahoma
in the tournament.Mr. Lowo and
Mr. Carpenter brought homo 20
pins from stato and national for
perfect shooting on two targets.

MEN NEEDED
In this areato train

LIVESTOCK

BUYERS
LEARN TO BUY CATTLE,

HOQS AND SHEEP
at sale bsms,ftad lets and
rmchtt. W prefer to train
men wrth llvattccV: oxptil-enc- e.

For local Ir.tsnrlo.
write aa,phone,edtrtss&
backgroundto:

NATIONAL MEATPACKZRS
TRAmtMO.

1805 CastAve.
Texas76103

ATTN; PopL WT-2- 09
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SEEDS

ELECT

Your Democratic Nominee for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 3

a t I t r a.. k t L a!. ...

1914, Howell has beena farmer most or nu nit

and knows Garza County and its road needs.

Congratulations

UNITED SUPER MARKET

and WHITE AUTO STORE

NATIONAL

Grand Openings
. . . This Week In

BIGGER STORES!
Post'sbusinesscommunity is "on the move". We saluteyour bus-

iness growth and expansion, and your contributions to Post

and Garza County.

For

r C

Post

Your

llvJl BANK
Distinction

NEW

DISEASE



Antelopes qualify two for
reaional track, field meet
fflo Region I track
J&atthc UUtrlct 4AA

Friday.S

frt Sled by winning Iho

S to a time of 4H8.3, nnd

Li of the sensonby
in (let, Coac'ilano Tonne--

PHILLIPS

intelope golfer wins

IAA medalist honors
i John Phillips fired a 73 to
kdilist honors In the Dls--
lAjolf meet held last Thurs--
lUbbock.

PPpIng medalist honors 1 n
meet, tho Post soph--

ulified to compcto In tho
1 1 foil meet to be held on

' nd Friday nt the And- -

ANCE S

fiday, Saturday
pundayNights

music BY

W SOLID

at the

WESTERN

i LOUNGE

mm

PAUL DYGARD

Ml bo ivith us

FRIDAY, APRIL 28

PyouiuwabifM and
desfnsby

5 p,aylns averascs

hill said.
Roger Paco barely mtssed qual-

ifying In tho shot put, finishing
third behind Clifford Laws of To-ho-

nnd Kerr of Denver City.
Laws won with n toss of 49-- and
Kerr's throw was 48-- beating tho
best I'aco heave of 48-- 4 by Just
tlirco Inches. Only tho first and
secondplnco winners In each event
qualify for tho regional meet that

JOHN

rews Country Club In Andrews.
Runner-u-p medalist at Lubbock

was Travis Loo of Denver City
with a 74.

Denver City's "A" team won tho
district meet with a 307 stroko to-

tal, and Its "D" team was second
with n 324. Other teams finished
as follows: Tahoka, 32G; Sla ton,
335; Post, 337; Roosevelt "A", 340;
Frcnshlp, 350; Slaton "D", 3 C 5;
Ralls, 414; Roosevelt "II", 422.

Individual scores for Coach John
Alexander's Post team were: Phil-Hp- s,

73; Mark Clayton, 80; Dobby
Norman, 8G; Stcvo Sawyers, 93.

VISIT DAUGHTER, FAMILY
Lucille nnd J. D. WindhanTtook

her mother, Mrs. Wesley Stephens,
to Lubbock recently to visit wl t h
another daughterand family, M r.
and Mrs. Manscl Richardson nnd
children.

WANTED - Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for

District Attorney

bw!?,of P1"1 'Arici from trouatl

)W,;Tcu,lom Moilm will aaVe-- it
iio7.:,our5ttlon6'..tom,:look and

not th wav
thlnlcj It

Is to be held this weekendat Odes-
sa.

The Antelopes scored a total of
31 points In the district meet, which
Tahoka won with 128'J points.
Frcnshlp was second with 83,
Roosevelt third with 78, Den v o r
City fourth with 07, Idnlou fifth
with C2, nnd Slaton sixth with 40.
Ralls two points placed It eighth
behind Post.

Tony Rosas scored four points
for tho 'Lopes with a fourth place
finish in tho mllo with n tlmo of
4:57.8. Hie mile relay team com-
posed of Kenneth Price, Dnnny
Lec, Donncll Harper nnd Randy
Kennedy finished sixth In 3MG.8,
nnd Dnvld Conolv nlncn! slvth in
the 100-yar-d dash In 10.9.

District 4AA qualifiers for thoRegion I meet nro as follows:
High Jump: McKInney, Frcns-

hlp; McClcndon, Tnhokn.
Polo Vault: White, Tahoka: Pc-tm- o,

Idalou.
Discus: Laws, Tahoka; Hobo of

Roosevelt.
Long Jump: Kcndrick, Ida I o u;

Lee, Post.
Shot Put: Laws, Tnhokn; Kerr,

Denver City.
440 Relay: Frcnshlp, Denver

City.
880: McCutclicn, Denver C Ity;

Anclco, Idalou.
120 Hurdles: Rogans, Frcnshl p;

Fllppln, Tahoka.
100 Dash: Blnckwoll. Roosevelt;

Van Glider, Frcnshlp.
0 Dash: McClcndon. Tnh o ka;

Vasqucz, Roosevelt.
330 Hurdles: Zedlltz, Tnhokn;

Turnbow, Frcnshlp.
220 Dash: Vasquez, Roosev c 1 1;

Dlnckwcll, Roosevelt.
Mile: nevers, Post; Lamb, Sla-

ton.
Mile Relay: Tahoka, Slaton.

4-- H girls start
project leading
to Dress Revue

By PILAR VASQUEZ
"4H'ers Re n Model Everv Dav"

Is tho title of a nroleet started
April 12 by Garza County girls who
win participate in ttic lt Dress
kcvuo tnis summer.

Mrs, Arnold Sanderson, project
leader, showed tho girls how to
make paper beads. Linda Sanchez
discussed the Importance of walk-
ing with n correct posture and
showed the other girls how. A
practice session followed.

Three moro meetings arc to be
held on posture, grooming, hair
care and current fashions.
Thoso attending last week's meet

Ing wcrcc: Lisa and Amy Cow
drey, Lucy Aynla, Edna Soils, Hcl
en Perez, Norn Vnldez, Darlcne
and Nita Jo Gunn, Patricia Craig,
Nancy McCowen, Knrla and Phy-lls- s

Kennedy;
Also, Irene and Mary Ann San

chez, Pilar Vasquez, Nancy Mad-do- x,

Jnmio- - Norman, Sandra Bos-tic-k,

Lntrlda Maddox, Tcrrl Clary,
Pat Raymundo, TheresaOrr, Mrs.
Joo McCowen nnd daughter, Pat
ty, Mrs. Sanderson, Dana Fenster
and Mrs. Aurora vasqucz.

Post Girl Scout is

selectedas model
Members of Girl ScoutTroop 331

recently attended a Girl Scout
stylo show at tho First Presbyter-
ian Church in Lubbock.

Each area troop selected n mod-

el to try out for modeling, and
Nelda Lcako was selected from
tho Post troop. Of tho 34 girls at-

tending, only 10 were named as
models.

RIDE THE

HODAKA TH"

and

The Super Rat

National Trallblko Champion
for past 0 years

Every Hodaka Is engine, test-

ed, ridden before delivery

Lightweight, only 188 pounds

constant mesh
transmission

Dependable 100 cc engine

STOP BY AND SEE THESE

IIODAKAS TODAY

BUTLER

LP Gas
715 N. Broadway

DIAL 2210

SEQION

HOSTESSES SHOW TROPHIES
Tho four hostessesat tho Postex Junior Relays held recently are shown with the team and I

relay they awardedwinners From loft to right arc Nelda Leake, 7th grade Jcnda
Gilmoro and Nancy Reno, 9th grado, and Stella Torres, 8th grade (Staff Photo) I

Frosh thinclads win
District 4AA meet

Post's freshman track and field
team won Its division of the Dis-

trict 4AA meet at Idulou last Fri-
day with a total of 143 points
3G points ahead of secondplace
Denver City, which scored 107J4
points.

Frcnshlp was third with 91J4,
Slaton fourth with G5, Tahoka, fifth
with 35, Idalou sixth with 20, Ralls
seventh with 17 nnd Roosevelt last
with 16V4. I

Tho Post freshmen scored s I x I

first places, Including n first by
the mllo relay team of Roger Tay-
lor, Chris Wyatt, Joo Mart I n o i
nnd Ruben Ayala in 3:55.1.

Other first places won by Post
were: Dennis first I n
tho 100-yar-d dash In 11.0, and In
tho 220 yard dash In 24.5; Ruben
Aynln, first In the 440 In 5G.2; Rog-c- r

Taylor, first In the high Jump,
5-- and Aynla, first in the long
Jump, 18--

Other point-scorin- g finishes b y

Lunchroom
Menus

Post school lunchroom menus
for the coming week are as follows:

Monday: Chicken croquc 1 1 cs
with sauce, tomatoes and macar-
oni, buttered corn, hot rolls, sweet
potato custard, half pint of milk.

Tuesday: Barbecued meat on
kitchen-mnd-o buns, creamed pota-
toes, green beans, Jello with fruit,
half pint of milk.

Wednesday:Chicken and noddles,
buttered carrots,blackcycd p e as,
biscuits, applcsauco cookies, half
pint ot milk.

Thursday: Hot dogs with ch i II,
pinto beans, green salad, peanu t
butter pic, half pint of milk.

Friday: Fish sticks, new whole
potatoes, English peas, cabba g

slaw, hot rolls, tartar sauce,
npplo crisp, half pint of milk.

f

"v; w?,.;"1m' "f.",T'

trophies

McDonald,
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tho Post freshmen were as follows:
440-y- Relay: Third (Kolvln

Thomas, Joe Moore, Ruben Ayala,
Dennis McDonald).

6G0-y- Run: Randy Joscy, sixth.
70-y- Hurdles: JackieBlacklock,

second; 10.1.
100-y-d Dash: Thomas, second In

11.2.

Post nettersare
district losers
Post High School tennis players

aro looking forward to next year
after being "wiped out" In the
District 4AA tennis meet held last
Friday in Idalou.

Tho new tennis courts at the
school, In uso for tho first 1 1 mo
this spring, nre expected to begin
paying off In improved piny by
the time of the next district meet.
Also, n number of Post p I a y era
who competed In this year's meet

vwllt be back next year.
The Post racquetwlcldcrs failed

to win a game In tho district meet.
Those competing were Stcvo Hays
and Johnny Minor, nnd Bill Hud-ma- n

nnd Rusty Conner,boys doub-

les; Rodney Compton and Tol
Thomas, boys singles; Mary Ann
Wright nnd Mclvcna Stewart, girls'
doubles, and Mary Heaton nnd
Wynettc Byrd, girls' singles.

Merrymakersmeet to
piece quilt for club
Bertha Printz was hostess for a

meeting of tho Merrymakers Club
In her homo recently with tno al
ternoon spent piecing a club quilt.

Refreshments were served to Ida
Wheatley, Lola Peel, Pearl. Storle,
Sadie Storic, Donnlo Adamson, AI
ma Sims, Gladys Floyd, Linda Ma
lout and BonnloMcMahon.

Tho next meeting will be April
25 with Mrs. Wheatley.

Annual
SpringPaintSale

NOW THRU MAY 6

Our finest quality latexwall paint
Hlfihly wiihable, easyto apply,
clem up with water.White and
480 customcetas.

SALE PRICE

Prtei flcAL
$7.W ial. (M

Save$2.70

PLUS MANY OTHER PAINT BARGAINSl

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

119 N. AVE. H DIAL 283ft

TWO
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-

I

I

j

I

I
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440-y- d Dash: Taylor, fourth,

58.3.
230-y- d Hurdles; Tony Conner

fourth and Mark Terry, fifth.
220-y- Dash: Joe Martinez, six-

th.
Mile Run: Andy Williams, second;

Rnndy Babb, fifth.
Polo Vault: Babb, second, 9--

High Jump: Blacklock, tic for
sixth.

Discus: Tim Owen, third; 130-1-

Shot Put: Owen, third; 42--

Presbyterianwomen
attend church meet
An organizational meeting ot the

women of Palo Duro Union Presby-
terian was held recently in Lub-
bock at the First Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. Lois Stair ot Milwaukee,
Wis., first woman moderator ofj
tho United Presbyterian General
Assembly, was luncheon speaker.

Tho meeting themo was "Let Us
Celebrate". Attending from Post'
wcro Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf, Helen'
Richards, and Mrs. Walter Boren
and granddaughter, Jane Boren,
of Lamcsa.

Local

ENTRIES

7th, 8th grades
second at Idalou

Tlio Post 7th nnd 8th grade
track teams each finished second

the point standings at tho Dis-

trict 4AA junior high track an d
field meet heldTuesday In Idalou.

Tho 8th grado team scored 98
points to finish secondto Stanton's
100. Denver City wns third with
90 points. Tho 7th gradeteammiss-
ed the championship byJust a
couple of points, finishing with 88!
to Frcnshlp's 90. Roosevelt wns
third with 7G points.

Post 8th graders scored ns fo

Dale Odom,first (5-4- ), and Rod- -

ney King, third, high Jump; E
Price, second, broad Jum p;

Rny Martinez, first (113-4- ), Mike
Hair, second,and Garland Dudley,
sixth, discus: Odom, fourth, s h ot
put; David McRrldc, fifth, pole
vault; Dudley, sixth. d high
hurdles;

Vern Mason, fourth, 220--y a r d

BECKY DALBY

Post Doe qualifies for

Abilene regional meet
Becky Dalby of the Post High

School girls' track and field team
won the triple jumpat the district
meet in Idalou Monday to qualify
for the regional meet to beh c 1 d
April 28-2- 9 at Abilene Christ I a n
College.

Becky, with a Jump of 33 feet, 4

Trophy shoot is

held by archers
The Post Archery Club held a

trophy shoot Sunday, with winners
nnmcd In three classes,as follows:

Men's 250: Allan Hampton, first.
Men's 175: Jerry Jolly, first;

Richard Montgomery, second; Bob
Perkins, third.

Men's 100: A. E. Rcdmnn, first;
Ed Blanton, second;Bobby Green,
third.

Women's 125: T. V. Ha m p t on,
first.

Women's 75: Beth Hodges, first:
Mary Ann Webb, second; L I n da
Green, third.

Intermediate: Jamy G c d d c s,
first; Preston Leake, second; Bruce
Blanton, third.

Junior: David Blanton, first.
Open: Dwaync Cornelius, first.

'ELECT A MAN TO
MAKE YOU A HAND"

JESS CORNELL
For CommissionerPet. J

STARTS AT I P. M.

For

Contestants

MUST BE IN BY

DANCE TO

Jean Shepard
& THE SECOND FIDDLES

THURSDAY NIGHT. APRIL 20
9 p. rrt. to I a. m.

Western Lounge

-

dash, and fifth, 100-yar-d dasha
Price, first (40.3), 330-yar- d dasb:!
Hair, second, and Tommy Berry,
third, GGO-ya- run; David Clsncr-o- s,

second, and JesseCollazo, 3rd,
1320-yar- d run; 440-yar- d r o I a y
team,second; 880-yar- d relay team,
sixth.

Post's 7th grade points were
scored as follows:

Danny Snldlvar, first (3G-4-

shot put, und second, discus; Mlko
Wnldrip, first (5-0- ), high Jump, nnd
Kyle Duron, fourth; Jimmy Dor-lan- d,

second, and Buddy Brltton,
tlo for sixth, polo vault; Dorland.
second, nnd Durcn, third, b r o ad
Jump; Randall Wyatt, second, and
Florenz Gonzales, fourth, GGO-ya-

run; Bert Byrd, second, 70-- y a r d
high hurdles; Wyatt, third. 330-ya- rd

dash; Byron Gray, fifth, 230-ya- rd

hurdles; 880-ynr- d relay team,
fifth.

inches, was well ahead of her near-
est competitor in tho event, a

to Coach Jiggs King.
Tho Docs scored a total of 2 4

points In the nine-tea- meet to tlo
with Ralls for eighth place. Slaton
won tho team championship with
88 points and Seminole was second
with 814- - Other teams competing
were Floydnda, Roosevelt, Idalou,
Denver City. Dimmltt and Llttl

Becky also placed fifth in t h o
100-yar-d dash and fifth In tho G0--
yard dash. Pam wns sixth
in the 100, nnd Ann Mitchell placed
sixth in the shot put. The 440-yar- d

reloy team of Jnn Hall, Pam Fea-gi-n,

Trenn Jackson nnd Becky Dol-
by, came in fourth

Jupiter has more than twice tho
mass ot all the other planets In
the solar system combined.

Shows Fri - Sun
"NEVER GIVE A INCH V

wasthe motto
ot theStampersof Oregon;

anrillvpltthtvritrflv iiivj wive

LEXROMCK

FEATURE TIMES
Friday 7.00 - 9:00

Saturday and Sunday
2.-0- - 4:10 - 6:15 8:20

TOWER
Phone 495-240-1

Only -
APRIL 29

FussballTourney
Saturday,May 6

it

Ue Vou''

dato
Ilirvin

BankAmcrlcnnt

. . . co you then. Post Recreation Center J

hi JE 2)4 E. Main Bill Helly r: 2095

r ft'
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Move under way to

build up Southland
By TOMAIIE WILKE

Greetings from Southlnndl Frl-- i
day night, April 14, a community
meeting wns held In the Southland
School Auditorium with approxi-

mately 60 Interested persons at-

tending. A good sloan for this group
could very well be "Save South-

land" because that Is the very
thing we're trying to do.

Over tho years we have become
smaller Instead of larger andwe're
right at the point of losing our Itfcn--

entirely, This "Save Southlandhv
Idea first came up at the school
trustees'meeting recently and has
snowballed from there.

Sam Ellis spoke to the group
and outlined for them Just what
hsH iAin iHmnpil bv Interested

otnn the ihlncs holidays
m h .ion n huiiii nn the of

community and school.
Later on in the meeting, Sam in-

troduced Charles Diegcl, n Lub-
bock business man who moved he
and his family out here to South-

land about 114 years ago, just to
get away from the and

of Lubbock. DIegel lent
great encouragement to the people
nnd assuredthem that many many

for
Mrs. In

tho

went
In

went
visit

Mrs. occas

Mrs.
went

n,t

Mrs.
well

who
birthday

are to move out of Her
the cities small community, t lcuh

Southland, we show came down that night help

that have something go o celebrate.
orfcr and Mrs. Havis

wimethini! cood. mean, at--1 last
tractive houses, reasonable t a .xes

anda good We have good

school system, but ge 1 1 Ing

smaller and smaller, mis wny

sorrow.

fing-

er

Easter

Shelton Clo-vl- s

sister,

Bevers

i,iim,,i. durins Easter
Easter

hustle
bustle

tho trustees up with . Shane and Wade were
up ting In their

! waitlnc on their finish
from putting his In I title, and

. nt;rV into Sin,' said county
. -

I CtinnM foil niltcome up wiin ....-- ..

things to be--! the rolled

fore another community meeting in

tho near future. These men are
Billy Lester of Gordon, o nny
Haire of Hackbcrry, Dillard Dunn
of PleasantValley, Valton Whee-

ler of Southland, and El 1 1

member at large.
It any of you have any ideas on

this, contact one of these men and
.discuss It. going to take all
.of us nulllnn and working
together to really get anything done

becnuse we do a tine com-

munity herennd I know that
wo enough we will be able to

back into place we will
bo mighty of.
. You bo hearing much more

--of this, so let this be your slogan

Tsuperintendent
Jordan Thursd

ThercnRh

nr- -.

on

N

visited tho Mescnloro
reservation; toured

Sands; stayed In Al-

buquerqueand visited the Isl ta
Indian Reservations. Sounds like

had most interesting vaca
I know kius iovcu

and favors
our deepest

lea to D. Ellis
Mrs. Charlie Harp,
last Oklahoma
was 83 young nnd

Sizzling

Steaks
Like Them

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Oalremnt Highway

Wine
Meals

MEAKFAST,
LUNCHfOff ft

DIAL

Open
Dally

been In several years.
God comfort her

She was unable to attend
funeral.

Maria Shelton mashed her
In a car door lost

broke bad enough that requir
ed surgery, Hope nil goeswell with
It, Maria.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesShelton and
to Valley during the

They visited
Rio Grande Brownsville, and
Laredo.

Mrs. to
last week to her

Bob Tucker. The I o n
Mrs. Tucker'sbirthday.

Mr. and Spcncc and
to Corpus Chr I s 1 1

nf the
k., weekend cucsts

the

Mr,
and Mrs. Dclbcrt Abshlre r c

their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Abshlre and Jessicafrom
Canyon. On Sunday, M r.
and Jack and family
from Denver visited as
as relatives from Andrews.

Hero's belated Happy Birthday
to Breonne Winterrowd cele
brated her on

people ready sister and brother-in-la- Mr.

into a nnu mra. ......
such If bock to

we d to her
Mr. Herman

nt I turned week from a trip to

school. a
It Is

is

to

North and Carolina. They
report that the country Justbeau-

tiful.
We d of last w

Manor sit-thi- s

school came
Idea - "Let's try to build the family car In yard
.w,ii daddy to

com- - truck

back--1tn...... I.. nt
thing nnd to VTZ,

bring car and it over It

J h

s,

It

out If

care
build a

proud
will

in

Mrs.

It It

the

was

H

as

re

Is

On n e c ek,

I. II,,

is

It

was a small cur, uiuiiiv
If it had been a b 1 g g er

car it might have him. But
this way he was bruised very bad-

ly and skinned up all over and his
ear was of torn loose, but he
Is to be all right.

His mom and dad arc Mr. and
Clinton Maner and his

parents are Mr. and Mrs, P.
Crawford.

Mrs. Mary McKee entered Mer-

cy Hospital Monday afternoon for
some tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Allbrlght
to Lake this past week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Abshlre
spent this weekend here with

'

tv c...m.,,i hnvv Abshlre. Stanley and Connie - . - -

a new for the ' D D. and Rev C
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LegalNotices
State Texas

County Garza
SHERIFF'SSALE

WHEREAS, day
March, 1972, Causo 2751,

Dlrst Court Garza
County, Texas, wherein

School District,
River Municipal Water
City Post. County Garza

recovered Judg-
ment against Daphno Howell,

taxes, penalty, interest
against herclnaft

described property;
WHEREAS, day

March.
mandatesthere

tne mention
District Court

Issued
Sheriff

county seize, levy upon,
manner form

required hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, virtue
Judgment said

mandatesthereof
March,

seize levy upon proper-
ty above defendant fol-

lowing described property, sltvut-e- d

Garza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

fSald showing
original survey,

county,
which said propcrty
ernllv known.)

TRACT:
Block City Post,

according
thereof, recorded Volume

Deed Records
Garza County, Texas,

WHEREAS,May,
being

month, proceed right,
driveway. interest Defendant

Men each propcrty
T. rivers; Court House door

some definite

Sam

tooether

have

kind

Mrs. grand-- 1

went

past

Tinnnt
Ptmncll

Florida
Nassau.

between
hours 10:00

highest bidder cash,
provided, however,

propcrty shall
propcrty directly or

anyone having
Interest therein party
other taxing which

party
value

property
amount Judgments against
property which
lower, sublect right

Defendant redeem
mannerprovided

subject right
Defendant prop-

erty divided divi-

sions whole.
Texas,

anA
HOLLUMAN

Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

from Miami. Texas. tend Masons BROWNING
picture wrltcup night. They served

laterVi. 3tc

children during the. Pennell su,e
Myers served feed CanaEaster vacation. They

Lake committee. SHERIFF'S
visited long wmk.

Indian alone

Mrs. celo--
from

bnmn.
Dcbrn Jay

gam--'
Walt Disney

punch.
extend

sis-

ter,

On

MSNU

2470
PM

health

James

Easter

trying

home

daughter

Callaway.

CLOSED "'utk

Post
White

Dlst

Plaintiffs,

1972. virtue said

Cleric noovo

cause

said
Order Salo

day

description
acres,

cality
most

FIRST

pago

day

the
Post

said
owner said
Indirectly

than
than

adjudged
aggregate

suit,

tlmo

have said

un.

mons

(4-6- )

took Mrs. Mrs.

went

are
Mrs.

than

Sricto0
wherein

ww
Dlitr Defendant

si"nn
and

against the hereinafter
propcrty;

WHEREAS, on the 27th day
March, 1972. by said
judgment and the mandates there-
of the of the above mention--

District of nty
Cypress Garden, Ralnbo did cause to Issued an Ord
Springs In Florida; tho three-da-y Sale commanding Sheriff

to Nassau, tour of New'of said county levy upon,
Orleans, tour of "the White and the form

the Confederacy" required by law the hereinafter
Aln nn.! viitt (foscrlbcd DroDcrtv:

pjnlnti(fl Judgment

and
Lace Styles

the
the

ot the above defendant the
lowing described propeny,

in County,

r1..?,.-aCH.r,-

8,icallty
said property rrrU
known)

Lot II. Block
79, the Cky el Texaj,
cordtagto Ute map thereof,

recerdedIn Vetome 13,

tfeo Record of Oarsa
County,

And the first Tuesday
ttw meaOi May. 1173.

Hie day sW
menth, proceed sell the
title, ef the Defendant

and Dreeerty at the
ef said

tewn Post Between
the tours ef a.n. and 4: 91
B.m. the for casn.
prevlded, ever, that none
aid Breeerty to the

said property or
Indirectly er te anyone Raving an

therein or to any

Get 8 Charawrs of Viewing Pleasure

Post CABLE TY

CLEARVIEW
2379

COMPANY OF POST
Chantilly

other than which is
party this suit less man

the of tho adjudged
of said propcrty the aggregate
amount of judgments againstsaid
propcrty In said ever
lower, subject also to tho of
tho Defendant redeem same In
the time nnd manner provided by
law and subject also to tho right
of the Defendant hnve prop

sold less dlvl
sions thnn tho

DATED this the
day of March, 1972.

(S) A, HULLIiMAN
Sheriff

State of
County of Garza

Garza County, Texas

Texas

3tc (4-6- )

SHERIFF'SSALfc.
WHEREAS, on tho 6th day of

March, 1972, In so No. 2727,
In tho Court of
County. Texas, wherein Post In
dependent School District, White

Municipal Water Indirectly to anyone having
City of of Garza
Plaintiffs, recovered Judgment
ngalnst Dcfcndent,
for taxes,penalty. and
against the hereinafter
propcrty:

WHEREAS, on tho 27th day of
March, 1972, by virtue said
Judgment nnd the mandatesthere-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed Court county
did cause an Ord
of Sale commanding me Sheriff
of sold county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the manner and form

required by law the hereinafter

I will the first Tuesday I virtue ol said
month of the jU(J nl 0rder

In

G.

f

amount

In

o(
o(

erally

whole.

the mandatesthereof did
tho day of March, 1972,

seize and levy upon the propcr
ty of the above defendant the

described propcrty, situat
ed Garza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

fSald dcscrlnton showing the num
ber of ncrcs, original lo-

cality in county, and namo by
which propcrty most gen
erallv known.)

FIRST TRACT: Lots and 16,

Block 139 In the City of Post,
Texas, according to the map
platt hereof In Volume
13, page of the Deed Kccoros
Garza County,

And will the Tuesday
In the month of May, the

being the 2nd day of saldi
month, proceed to sail all the right,
title, interestof tho Defendant
In said property at the
Court Houso door of In

tho city town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:
p.m. to the bidder for cash,
provided, however, that nono of

property shall bo sold to the
owner of said propcrty directly
Indirectly or to anyone having
Interest therein or any party
other than unit which

this suit for less than
the amount of the adjudged

said property the aggregate
amount of judgments ngamst saw
Property In said suit, which ever Iswhereas on the dav of

cnda"'
ft

rcdm 5,a

County. Texas, Post In- -' "me ana proviucu uy
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SHERIFF'S
WHEREAS, on the 6th day

March. 1972. In No. 2311

In the Court of Garza
County, wherein Post Inde
pendent District. Ri

Municipal District, City
th Wnfirmnl Milltnrv Park Vicks--1 WHERLAS. bV VtftUO Of H, n t j".-- , , A r

Miss, to name a few Judgment and said Order of Sale j recovered
ana me manuaics mcicvi i uiu un ... r.r.uu nrn,titnt

27th day of J" foV penalty. tateret nd eoit
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ty fol
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ed Garza Texas, to-wl-t;
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WHEREAS, the
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on 27th of
1972, of
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In
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shall

latere

Garza

1972,

White

day

&
ed District Court of Mid county
did cause to be issued an Order ef
Sale commandkix me as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,

AR CONOTIONBt

SUPPliS

Center Pedi
Pwmps
Meters
Cepper Tubing
Ptatric Tufclnf

4 lerlngs
Copper FlHlngi
fleets

R. E. COX
LUMBER CO.

POST

and sell in tho mannerand f o rm
as required by Inw the hereinafter
described propcrty;

WHEREAS, by virtue oi saiu
ludement nnd snld Order of Sale
and tho mandates thereof I did on

tho 27th day of March, wj.
seizeand levy upon ns the propcrty
of the above defendant tho follow
ing described propcrty, sltuatca in
Gnrzn County, Tcxus, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing mo
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, and namo by
which said propcrty Is most gen
erallv known.)

FIRST TRACT: Lot 3 In Block 6

of the City of Post, Texas, accord
ne to tho man or Plat thereof, ns

recorded In Volume 13, pago 1 of
tho Deed Recordsof Garza County,
Texas.

And I will on tho first Tuesday
In the month of May. 1972. the
samo being the 2nd day of s a Id
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
title, and Interest of tho Defendant
In and to snld property nt tho
Court House door of said county In
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall bo sold t o
tho owner of said propcrty directly

River or
an interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which Is
a party to this suit for less than
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments againstsaid
propcrty In said suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to the right of
tho Defendant to redeem samo In
the time nnd mannerprovided by
law and subject also to the right
of the Defendant to have said pro
perty divided and sold in less dlvl
sions than the whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the

or Sunday?

27th day of March, 1972.

(SI J. A. llUkUiimwi
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

Tho Stnto of Texas
County of Garza

5iimui i- -3 oAuii
whereas,on tho 6 1 h d n y of

March, 1972, In Causo No. 2 848,

In tho District Court of Garza
County. Texas, whorcln Post in.
dependent School District. I to

Municipal Water District,
City of Post, County of Garin

Plaintiffs, recovered Judg.
mcnt ngnlnst Robert Morales,

for taxes, penalty, Interest
nnd cost ngalnst tho hereinafter
described property;

whereas,on the 27th day of

March, 1972, by vlrtuo of said
judgment nnd tho mandatesthere-

of the Clerk of the above mention-nitr!r- t

Court of said county
did causo to bo Issuednn uroer oi

Sale commanding me as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
nnrt M1 In the mannerand f o rm
as required by law the hereinafter
iiMerihcd nronertv:

WHEREAS, by virtue of saiu
ludement and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 27th day of March, 1972,

selzo and levy upon as tho property
of the above defendant tho follow
ing described property, situated in
Onnn Countv. Texas, to-w-

(Snld description showing the
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, nnd namo by
which said propcrty is mosi gen-oral- ly

known.)
tho 27th day of March, 19 7 2,

FIRST TRACT: Abstract 1063,

Survey No. 1, 29S'x295' out of tho
cxtrcmo Northeastcomer of the
following described tract of
160.8 ncrcs, being a parcel of land
out of Survey No. 1, Block A, Sch-

ool File 1433, Horace Brandon,

Why Did You Come?

Rev. George P. Ascher

Quito a crowd seems to gather at the Christian

churches throughout the world each Easter Sunday. I sup--

pose that many a clergyman is tempted to ask those that

he has not seen for a long while "Why did you come?"

No, don't say it.

I know what you are going to say, and I don't bollevo

it. I've heard all the cynical answers. I've heard all of the

reasons that the skeptics and tho critics of tho church have

given, and I don't believe them. I've read all the cracks by

the bright boys and I'm not buying It.

What Is a minister to say on a da.y likes Easter,Christ.

mas just on a

Wh

land:

B.

He's supposed to make you feci like you are living,

That's what you'vo come for, but life as wc live It Is so

H&N

510 N. Ph. 495-252- 6

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

POST
HAH OLD LUCAS

122 E. Mln- - Ph. 495-289- 4

rWottJH TODAY M SKUtI

CO.
1 10 S. Ph. 495-208- 0

"We Fumlih Yew Heme from Plans te Patnt"

POST

NOAH STONC

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288- 1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS iODY WORK CLASS

Abstract 1063, Votume 29, Pat. No.
381, Volume 31, described by metes
and bounds as follows:

at tho Southeast
cornerof Section 1238, Cert. 1 9,

Issued to GWT&PRR Co., a rock
16x14x2 mkd Southeast 1238;

THENCE: South 0 dee. 18' West,
2717 nnd feet (In continua
tion South of the East line of said
Section 1238);

THENCE: North 89 dcg. 42' West,
2639 nnd 0 feet along the pre
sent fence.

THENCE: North 0 dcg. 18' Cast.
2717 and 0 feet along tho pre
sent fence to the center of the
County Rood known ns the Post
Clty-Taho- Road;

THENCE: South 89 dcg. 42' East
2633 and 0 feet along tho South
line of above Section 1233 nnd in
the center of said County Ro n d
to tho place of beginning.

And I will on tho first Tuesday
In the month of May, 1 972, the
same being the 2nd day of snld
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
title, and Interest of tho Defendant
In and to said property at the
Court Houso door of said county In

the city or town of Post between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
n.m. to tho hldhcst bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall be sold to
the owner of snld propcrty directly
or Indirectly or to anyone having
nn Interest therein or to any party
other thnn a taxing unit which is
n party to this suit for less than
tho amount of the adjudged value
of said propcrty or tho aggregate
amount of against said
nronertv In snld suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to the right of
Uio Defendant to redeem samo In
tho tlmo and manner provided by
law and subject also to tho right
of tho Defendant to have said pro
perty divided and sold In less dlvl

sions than ih

UUVWI MVWWW
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Attend the Church of Choice Sunday

This Church Message Is Sponsored By the. Following Post Merchants

GARAGE
Broadway

AUTOMOTIVE

INSURANCE AGENCY

TOMOttOWH

HIGGINIOTHAM-SARTLET- T

Broadway

AUTO SUPPLY
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ipSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industrie

"Sleepy Time la Gen Hint"

tHUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615.W.& ' 5',iV

24 HOUR AMIUUfNCE SERV1 -

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

InlemeMenel-Hervaile- r "$ U '&
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205 W. Main



post High students

btmot students jnnkc

or ,

fS meet 10 be held

r7ri first nnd Ron--

If "
I wt.

were:
m) iraacm r . - . .

Ift nva Carlisle, sec

plans of

are made
fANDA 1IEINTZ

' .k. nsncr staff will :

lfhit some oi wc icbh

if stall oreiucu "
t Texas Tech and the com

oirlng people win uuenu
.i. vim nwen. Kennv

w Parrlsh. Sally Dor--

t COO, ram
l,.. -i- t! niiflnrl n mm--

f Utumv" o - - -
i r.mi rvmnlnn. Debbie

i Torres, Wanda Hclntz,
sHojie, Dcjuannn unys,

Norman.

Others representing Post In the
events were: Mark Clayton and
Urnd Lott, debate; Jo Both Oandy
and Sue Cowdrcy, debate; Phil
Mathews, Informative speaking;
Wnyno Dell, persuasive speaking;
Zack Short, Mark Hays and Sylvia
Smith, poetry Interpretation;

Phlllys Eckols, Paula Crlswcll
and Mary Ann Wright, readywrit-
ing; Mary Ann Wright, spelling;
Pat Nelson, Rodney Compton and
Rnndy Joscy, numbersense; Rus-
ty Conner, Joe Craig nnd Rodney
Compton, science; Mary Ann
Wright, Jan Dilbo, Rafael Rlos and
Tcrrl Shedd.

Post placed fourth in the UIL
meet with a total of 40 points.
Denver City won first, with Roose-
velt placing second nndPrcnshlp
third.

Miss Pat Johnson

'Citizen of Week'
By LANITA JUSTICE

This week the paperstaff's "Cit-
izen of the Week" Is Junior P a t
Johnson. Pat is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pee Wco Johnson.

Pnt adds a lot to tho halls of
PUS. She has a warm smllo and
an outstanding personality.Wc arc
all proud to have her as a member
of our school and also as our new
"Citizen of the Week."

Froo Mounting
Buy now and htve 'cm
mounted later, if de-

sired,free of charge.

ROUTE

HURRY ! J

High and Junior
High bandsare
staying active

Ily DEURA YORK
It seems the busiest classes

around school these days are those
in band rehearsals. On April 11,
the Junior High School band went
to contest In Lubbock nt Estncado
High School. They received a Div-
ision 11 rating In concert nnd a
Division I (superior) rating In
slghtrcadlng.

Tnc High school band will go to
Scngravcs this Thursday for con--
In.) ft . I

'"I. ii auums us ii everyone is
really anticipating this day, since
this Is the first Hmo In mnnv vnnr
tho band has n chance to bring a
sweepstakes trophy home with
them. Tho band received a Dlvi-- i
alon I rating In marching contest
last fall which qualified them for
ine swccpsinxcs trophy.

Tho band has been working very
hard on their numbers, especially
Mr. Gcrmcr, to get them to per-
fection. Wo want to wish them the
very best of luck.

The band will leave Thursday
morning shortly after the first
period. The band will perform at
2:30 p.m. and should be home
around 8 p.m.

VISIT FROM DALLAS
Dec Justice, a student at the

Dallas Institute of Mortuary Sci-

ence, visited over the weekend
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ma-
son Justice. Dee's roommate, Don
Pnttllo, also n student at the in-

stitute, visited in tho Justicehome
n short while before going on to
Lubbock to visit his parents.

Dual Strlpo Whlto Sidewall

2 Dynacor 2 Dynacor Belts
Eliminates Flat Spotting

1332" Tread Depth
Lifo O' Tread Guarantee

CLAIM TROPHY
Members of Post's 9h grade track team clamber up on tho awards stand to receive the
team championship trophy they won in the Postex Junior Relays Friday At the left is Jenda
Gilmore, freshman student andone of the relays hostesses (Staff Photo)

Nancy Reno also Xitizen of
Nancy Reno was named "Citi-

zen of the Week" last week by tho
paperstaff, but her story did not
get in last Thursday's paper. So
this week, there are two "Citizen
of the Week" stories on the school
pago.

Nancy, a freshman, is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

on secondtiro when you buy the first tiro

at regular low suggestedtrade-i- price.

Plies

CO-O- DIRECTOR 120 DUAL STRIPE
2 double strength bodyplies- 2 double strength belts

1TinE 2ndTinE PniCE PLUS
SUOOESTEO PniCE FOR 2 P.E.T.
TRADE-I- SAVE PLUS FOR

S2E pLY PniCE 33-1- TRADE-I- EACH

F7U.ll 2 $33.50 $12.31 $55.81 $3.3

i a iss a--
SSi as 33 SIS 3:S

K SB 3 38

Marshall Reno. Her favorite hob-
by is singing; food, steak, and
color, purple. During fcr first year
In high school, Nancy has been
engaged in Future Homemakers of
America, basketball, choir and Top
Twenty.

Congratulations, Nancy, on be-

ing selected "Citizen of the Week."

LEAVING FOR AUSTRALIA
Capt. and Mrs. Joe Dick Rogers

and their daughter,
Jennifer Kay, arc here visit 1 n g
their mothers, Mrs. Johnnie Rog-
ers nnd Mrs. Helen Morgan. They
will lcavo Monday for three years
station at Brisbane, Australia, and
will stop en route for several days
In Hawaii. Capt. Rogers will com-
mand an air force radar stat 1 o n
near Brisbane.

) Thread for Travel

TIRE SALE
DRIVE HOME THE BARGAINS. CHECK THESE SUMMER BUYS.

SAVESAVE-SA-VE DURING

THE PRE-SUMME-R

WHITE SIDEWALL TIRE SALE

33K

TRACKSTERS

Week'

DOLLAR-WIS- E

DISCOUNT
ovoryday

DIRECTOR120

WMITEWALL

H

coop) Best Deal
AT

YP22F 23.50

YP24 25.00

YP24F 25.00

YP27 28.00

YP27F 28.00

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, April 20, 1972 Paga U.
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By CAROL COMPTON
Well, since Wynctto 19 out of

town for tho tennis meet, I'm go-

ing to take her place this wcckl

I would like to say I am very
glad to see Darla Baker and Don
Ellcnbcrger back together again.
I would also like to welcome back
Patti Nelson and Liz Thomas, and
Teresa Murphy.

Hope JanetChllds, Carmen Villa,
Pattl Parrlsh and Mary Ann Nor-mu-n

have a nice time nt the FHA

Science and Math
club organized

By ALLEN WOODS

The Science and Math Club was
organized April 11, at which time
they elected officers for next year.
Jan Bilbo was elected president,
vico president went to Joo Craig,
Crystal Nichols was elected sec-
retary, and reporter went to Dar-
la Baker.

Four committees were chosen
at this meeting. Ronnald Tyler was
elected headman of the Slide Rule
committee, Rodney Compton was
elected head of the number sense
committee, Darla Baker was elect-
ed to tho science committee, nnd
Uylvla Smith was elected to the
Science Fair committee.

The club is planning to attend a
Science Fair and n UIL Science
meet.

state meeting In Fort Worth. All
FHA members should stnrt look-

ing toward tho Mother-Daught-

banquetnext Monday night.

I sure hope everyone kept their
cool while writing their themes
for Mr. Shiver. Really our school
is not so bad. You should sec some
of the other schools in our district.

1 would like to remind nil of tho
Seniors that your invitations arc
in at the Dispatch.

By the way, what was so funny
on the back of the bus coming;
home from Ralls, Wednesday?
Huh, Mclba?

Hey, Sally, had any more trick
calls from the Air Force?

Mary Ann, looks like you're go-

ing to havo to nail your choir chair
to the bleachers.

Seniors, you'd better start think-
ing of something to will. Won't be
long.

Thought for Today: "If you can't
hold on to what you had don't
forget you once hod It." Mark
Hays.

WANTED - Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for

District Attorney

Special Battery Buy

Tw 11.66

Twl $14.88

Farmland Sixfy Batteries
iiy for Heavier Electrical Demands

Bigger, Wider Plates for More Plate-Aci- d Exposure

More Plates Per Case
Hi-Stren- Polypropylene Case

Hand FusedConnection

Dry ChargeMeans FresherPower for Your Needs

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

REAR DEALS
CO-O- P AGRI - POWERS

15.5 X 38 6 PLY . . . Reg.S130.09 .... Now $11500

16.9 X 34 6 PLY . . . Reg.S158.34 . . . . Now $13500

CO-O-P AGRI - MASTER

16.9 X 34 6 PLY ... Reg. $21534 ... . Now 18500
Only Two at This Price

in tho Country

HACKBERRY CO-O-P FUEL ASSN
POST, TEXAS DIAL 996-27-55

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 29 - HURRY!!
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Romaine t.23$ Anjou Pears u,35$
Navel Oranges Turnips Lb25$ Uc" wMI Cantaloupe lb35$ Radishes 2E.. 251-- 'cr,.u, orApples 4ut Lemons
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Ripe Tomatoes 29cJ

Whole Tomatoes

PaperTowels
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GreenBeans
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